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ABSTRACT 
This stud y o n maternal mortalit y in Tumbatu Island was conducte d i n 2006 as partial 
fulfillment fo r th e completio n of the pos t graduat e studie s i n Communit y Economi c 
Development. The study reveals the need for improving maternal health facilities . Th e 
study found that 44.4% of mothers die d on maternal cases in the islan d for the las t one 
year. A t the sam e tim e 55.6 % of babies bor n died , with a  highe r proportio n of baby 
boys than girls . 
This pape r i s divide d int o si x chapters . Chapte r on e i s presentin g communit y needs 
assessment whic h include s communit y profile , demographic , socia l cultura l factors , 
geographical features , administrativ e structure ; communit y need s assessmen t 
methodology and results. 
Chapter tw o start s wit h proble m identificatio n and goe s o n t o presen t th e proble m 
statement, the project goa l and objectives as well as stakeholders analysis. 
Chapter thre e i s abou t th e literatur e review s wher e theoretica l literatures , empirica l 
literatures an d policy reviews are presented . Chapte r four deal s wit h the actua l projec t 
plan, implementation, products and outputs . 
Chapter five  i s concerne d wit h Monitorin g an d Evaluatio n plan adopted , definition , 
institutional arrangements an d classification o f both intermediate and final  indicator s as 
well as methodology for monitoring and evaluation and the results . 
Chapter si x attempt t o draw s Conclusio n an d Recommendation s a s remedie s fo r th e 
community problems and achieve their needs 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
The projec t fo r improvemen t o f materna l healt h i s bein g implemente d i n Tumbat u 
Island i n North ' A ' District in Zanzibar . Th e Islan d i s geographicall y isolate d fro m 
Unguja by about 3 kilometers of the sea . The project consist s o f two main components ; 
the constructio n o f materna l ward s an d capacit y buildin g in th e for m o f training o f 
nurse midwifes traditional birth attendants and the communit y at large . Thi s project i s 
targeting wome n of the birth giving ages in Tumbatu Island. 
The main problem which brings about the ide a of having this project i s the hig h rate of 
maternal deaths . Healt h service s ar e currentl y provide d i n a  smal l dispensary whic h 
lacks reliable maternal healt h services . Pregnan t wome n ar e currentl y force d t o cros s 
the sea to attend maternal healt h services which is risky. Thus the high rates of maternal 
deaths are mainly caused b y lack of reliable maternal healt h facilitie s in the island . The 
problem i s no t onl y affecting wome n o f child bearin g ag e bu t als o th e communit y a t 
large since women constitute abou t 60% of the Island population. 
The ultimat e goa l o f thi s projec t i s t o improv e materna l healt h an d reduc e materna l 
deaths, an d th e planne d objective s ar e t o construc t a  materna l ward , labo r roo m an d 
related servic e room s an d trainin g o f si x nurses midwife s t o provid e service s i n th e 
clinic. So far, the sit e for the construction and the building plan has been secured . 
A sampl e o f 10 5 households , selecte d fro m 2 1 Enumeratio n Area s in Tumbatu Islan d 
was used . Informatio n wa s collecte d fro m wome n fro m thes e household s usin g a 
questionnaire throug h thei r siblin g history. Focus group discussion were als o attempted 
to collect information from the institutions . 
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The study results indicat e that, out of 102 households interviewed , maternal deaths due 
to pregnancy accounted for 44.4 percent. Among the contributing factors mentioned are 
long an d risk y distanc e t o materna l healt h service s acros s th e sea , lac k o f skille d 
maternal health personnel at hand in the island , lack of health education, poor nutrition 
and poverty. 
Upon completio n of both components o f the project , i t is expected t o provide reliable 
maternal health facilities an d services by competent personnel . These efforts ultimately 
are expecte d t o eliminat e materna l healt h proble m an d contribut e t o buil d a  health y 
community. 
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1.0 CHAPTER ONE: COMMUNITY NEED ASSESSMENT 
1.1 Zanziba r is the collectiv e name for two islands o f Unguja and Pemba. Th e capital of 
Zanzibar i s located o n the islan d of Unguja an d i s Zanzibar city . The wor d "Zanzibar " 
probably i s derive d fro m th e Persia n origin , Zangi-bar meanin g "coas t o f the blacks" . 
However, th e nam e coul d als o hav e bee n derive d fro m th e Arabi c Zayn  Z'al  Barr 
meaning "fai r i s thi s land" . Zanziba r ofte n refer s especiall y t o Unguj a Islan d an d i s 
sometimes referre d t o a s th e "Spic e Islands. " Th e city' s ol d quarter , know n a s Ston e 
Town, i s a World heritage site . Zanziba r i s part of Tanzania followin g th e unio n of the 
former Tanganyik a an d Zanziba r i n 1964 . Zanziba r i s situated abou t 40 miles east, off 
the mainland Tanzania . 
The population o f Zanzibar was 981,75 4 i n the 200 2 censu s with growth rate of 3.0% ; 
its area is 1,65 1 km 2 . The main industries ar e spice s processin g (whic h include cloves , 
nutmeg, cinnamo n an d pepper) . Clove s ar e th e primar y sourc e o f incom e fo r th e 
islands. 
The Island s o f Zanziba r comprise s fiv e administrativ e regions : Zanziba r South , 
Zanzibar North and Zanzibar urban wes t region. In Pemba there are two regions Pemb a 
North an d Pemb a South . Ther e ar e te n District s i n Zanzibar , tw o District s i n eac h 
region. 
In addition to the tw o mai n islands o f Unguja an d that of Pemba, there are man y othe r 
small islet s inhabite d an d others are not . Th e most common an d populated smal l island 
is Tumbatu . 
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Like any other developing country, Zanzibar is facing many challenge s a t both nationa l 
levels as wel l a s a t local level in the struggl e toward s improvin g welfare fo r its citizens. 
The government ha s multi-pronge d plans an d strategies covering the broa d spectru m o f 
political, economi c an d socia l dimension s aimin g a t improvin g qualit y o f servic e 
delivery to it s citizens . The major strateg y includes Zanziba r Strateg y fo r Growt h and 
Reduction o f Povert y (ZSGRP ) precede d b y th e Zanziba r Povert y Reductio n Pla n 
implemented fo r thre e year s fro m 2002/03-05/06 . Bot h in the firs t an d secon d phas e 
strategies, maternal healt h were among the critica l issues considered . 
1.2 Communit y Profile 
Tumbatu Islan d i s located a t the nort h west of Unguja Island about 30 kilometers fro m 
Zanzibar town. The size of the island is about 7 miles long and 5  miles wide. The island 
is totally cora l rag an d th e vegetatio n consis t mainl y bushes and thicket s wit h a lot of 
baobab tree which is a  sig n of dry an d les s fertil e land . The mai n economi c activitie s 
are fishing , coral farming an d livestoc k keeping an d pett y trading. A l l thes e activitie s 
are hardly supportive t o the livelihoo d of the island community. 
1.2.1 Demographi c Characteristics 
According to 2002 population census, Tumbatu Island  had 9,443 people o f whom 544 9 
are wome n wh o ar e th e mos t affecte d b y th e prevailin g problem whic h this researc h 
aim t o address . Wome n i n Tumbatu Islan d ar e i n the majorit y compare d t o me n an d 
they ar e mostl y involve d in agricultural production . Whil e majorit y o f men i n island s 
engage i n shiftin g typ e o f fishing whic h take them awa y fro m thei r home s u p t o si x 
months, wome n remain the care takers of their families. 
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1.2.2 Socio-cultura l factors 
The researc h wa s conducte d i n a n environmen t wher e th e communit y i s livin g i n a 
neighborhood system and the familie s not only known each other but also have kinship 
relations. Tumbat u i s a  traditiona l village ; i t i s amon g fe w village s currentl y i n 
Zanzibar protectin g traditiona l cultur e livin g completel y o r wit h minimu m cultural 
interaction. Th e islan d i s compose d o f 100 % Muslim s an d villag e elder s ar e stil l 
respected throug h thei r traditiona l leadershi p syste m althoug h th e Governmen t 
bureaucrats exist. 
Traditionally Tumbat u community is known as one amon g the conservativ e ones . Th e 
pregnant wome n usuall y don' t g o t o healt h center s a t earl y stage s o f pregnanc y 
believing that if you do so you give room to witches to affect you r baby. Likewise , th e 
community believe s that women shoul d continue deliverin g babies u p t o en d o f their 
reproductive age an d thus pregnancy a t old age i s the norm, since the communit y lacks 
both reproductive health education a s wel l a s famil y plannin g education. I t i s common 
nowadays t o transfe r wome n acros s th e se a t o regiona l hospita l fo r delivery , which 
depicts the weaknesses of the maternal health service delivery in Tumbatu. 
One o f the propose d way s t o addres s these issue s i s throug h incorporatin g religious 
leaders who are among the powerful and influential members o f the community. 
While traditiona l communit y organizatio n syste m ha s collapse d i n man y village s in 
Zanzibar, the syste m i s stil l intac t in Tumbatu. The village has wha t they cal l a  village 
head elected among the village elders and given powers, assisted by a young but grown 
up man as a  secretary. Thi s elder works with the villag e council which is comprised of 
the elder s an d influentia l persons including religious leaders i n the village . The village 
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community organization s a t househol d leve l ar e organize d i n groups wher e eac h pear 
group has a  name and its own leader. 
Generally informatio n ar e passe d throug h loca l announcemen t t o th e genera l public , 
however i f the typ e o f information calls for follo w u p and taking action, heads of pear 
households ar e held responsible. 
1.3 Surve y Organizational context 
This survey has bee n managed b y the researcher in close collaboration with White Star 
Society. White Star Societ y is a registered loca l NG O workin g for the developmen t o f 
Tumbatu Island. Its headquarters is Tumbatu Island and sub office  i s located at Saaten i 
Street about 1.5 k m Northeast o f Zanzibar town. The NGO i s not affiliated to any othe r 
organization but individua l members ar e als o members o f the Associations of NGOs in 
Zanzibar (ANGOZA) . 
1.4 Th e target in the Communit y 
The targe t o f thi s projec t ar e wome n o f birt h givin g age s i n Tumbat u Islan d i n 
particular bu t i n genera l th e projec t targe t extend s t o th e Tumbat u communit y a s a 
whole du e t o th e fac t that , th e specifi c targe t grou p belong s t o th e large r Tumbat u 
community. 
1.5 Hypothesis 
This study was guided by the followin g hypotheses . 
1. The trend of maternal mortalit y in Tumbatu Island keeps on increasing annually. 
2. Materna l mortality in Tumbatu Island is caused by multifaceted factor s 
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1.6 COMMUNIT Y NEED ASSESSMENT - METHODOLOGY AND RESULTS 
During th e assessmen t o f the need s for Tumbat u community , different method s wer e 
used t o obtai n usefu l informatio n tha t wer e use d fo r designin g a  projec t an d 
implementing i n order to addres s th e rea l community needs, amon g the method s use d 
were: 
1.6.1 SURVEY : (BY THE USE OF INTERVIEW &QUESTIONNAIRES ) 
Usually survey s ar e ver y common form o f data collection , especiall y when collectin g 
information fro m larg e households, where standardization is important. Survey s can be 
constructed i n variou s ways , bu t the y alway s consis t o f tw o component s tha t is , 
questions an d responses . Som e time s researcher s choos e t o kee p response s 'open 
ended' whic h allow respondents t o answer in a free flowin g narrativ e form , whil e most 
of the 'closed  ended' approach in which respondents ar e asked to select from a  range of 
predetermined answer is adopted. 
Although survey s are popularly referred t o as paper an d pencil instruments , thi s too is 
changing. Evaluators are increasingl y exploring the utilit y o f survey methods tha t take 
advantage o f emergin g technologies . Thu s nowaday s survey s ma y b e administere d 
through computer assisted systems, emails and web based data collection system. 
To selec t a  best method fo r collectin g dat a i n surveys require s t o tak e int o account a 
number o f factors, amon g the m ar e complexit y of questions, resource s available , the 
sample size selected, time allocated for surveys, technical capacity and others. 
Surveys are selected when information is to be collected from a  large number of people 
or whe n answer s ar e neede d t o a  clearl y defined se t o f questions . Survey s ar e goo d 
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tools fo r obtainin g information on a  wid e range o f topics whe n i n depth probin g of 
responses i s no t necessary , an d the y ar e usefu l fo r bot h formativ e an d summativ e 
purposes. I n many cases the same surve y is used at spaced intervals of time to measur e 
progress alon g som e dimensio n or chang e i n behavior. Considerin g the natur e o f the 
study samplin g i s considere d a s necessar y undertakin g t o accomplis h th e exercis e 
successfully. 
1.6.1.1 Sampling 
Sampling is the ac t of selecting few people/ observations fo r study and discover things 
that appl y t o hundred s o f millio n o f people no t studied . Tota l surve y i s costly , bu t 
sampling sav e tim e an d money , thu s makin g possibl e investigation s tha t coul d no t 
otherwise be carried out and that is why we have decided to conduct a sample survey in 
Tumbatu Island . However , samplin g ma y experienc e problem s tha t ma y lea d t o 
incorrect presentatio n o f th e results . Samplin g problem s wer e forecaste d an d 
categorized into the areas of: 
• Thos e that affect th e definitio n o f population. Here the importan t problem is to 
decide the group about which you wish to generalize your findings. 
• Thos e that affect th e sampl e size . Consideration ought to be given to persisten t 
disappearance o f cases in a breakdown analysis. 
• Thos e tha t affec t representativ e nes s o f the sampl e o f the sample . Thi s i s th e 
most intricat e problem. The necessary requiremen t o f any sampl e i s that i t i s 
representative a s possible of the population or universe from whic h it is taken. 
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Both samplin g problems wer e take n car e o f during the sampling exercise fo r thi s 
research. 
1.6.1.2 Methodology used for sampling 
This study utilized the advantag e o f the existence o f established enumeration areas 
as propose d an d used b y the national maste r sampling . Ther e ar e twenty one 
enumeration areas in Tumbatu Island. 
The sampled house holds were selected randomly within these areas. 
Sampling Households = No of Enumeration Areas X 5 house holds 
The total number of enumeration areas in Tumbatu Island is 21 
Therefore the Household sample is 21 X 5 = 105 Households 
1.6.1.3 Sampling type s and size 
Determining types an d size of the sampl e for studying certain phenomena need s to 
consider a number o f factors. Amon g the critica l factor s to be considered includes 
resources (time , fund s an d human resources) , typ e o f researc h an d siz e of 
population under study . 
The household s wer e selecte d usin g probabilit y sample . Th e sample selectio n 
procedures wer e adopte d an d the size wa s measure d t o make sur e tha t the y are 
representative enoug h t o giv e th e generalized result . Th e probability sampling 
method is preference optio n due to the nature of the problem (maternal mortality) 
Probability samplin g involve s th e selectio n o f a  'rando m sample ' fro m th e 
population that you are interested i n studying, in our interes t i s mainly women of 
birth giving ages . 
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For this kind of research, the appropriate research design which was applied is cross 
-section tha t allo w investigatin g th e piece  o f populatio n throug h thei r sampl e 
representatives. Thi s i s purposivel y selecte d fo r observation s o f th e stud y an d 
discovers status of maternal mortalit y rate that apply to the res t of the member s of 
Tumbatu community. 
Thus th e stud y involve d interviewin g a  rando m sampl e o f 10 2 ou t o f 10 5 
households planned. 
It wa s ver y difficul t t o intervie w all households an d asking about wome n of birth 
giving ages how may of them have died together with their children, them alone or 
children alone. You can not fin d suc h a number o f these women and children. The 
number which can be obtained can be taken from the hospital based information. 
However, to justify the representative o f the sample size, the number of women at a 
birth giving age who were interviewed was obtained from the households out of the 
total wome n i n th e sample . Thus , sampl e populatio n wa s taken  a s a  bas e fo r 
determining th e mortalit y rate s usin g ke y informant s draw n fro m th e sampl e 
households. 
1.6.1.4 Data collection, analysis and presentation 
The stud y applie d primary data collecte d through intervie w with ai d of structured 
questionnaire through individual respondents and focus group discussion conducted 
by usin g participator y techniques . Th e questionnair e wa s administere d usin g th e 
drop and pick method. Most o f the questions in the questionnaires were close-ended 
while a few were open-ended. Th e data collected were coded into a data matrix and 
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analyzed b y th e us e o f facto r analysi s s o a s t o uncove r th e underlyin g factor s 
contributing to materna l mortalit y in the island . Frequency tables, percentage s an d 
averages wer e used i n data analysis . The research als o applied the SPS S compute r 
software packag e an d the result s o f the analysi s were presented i n tables an d chart s 
to show the relationships. 
The stud y employe d a  participatory/consultativ e methodolog y approac h tha t 
includes fieldwor k an d documentar y review . Fieldwor k wa s comprise d o f 
interviews wit h variou s NG O officials, men , wome n household s an d othe r ke y 
stakeholders wherea s documentar y revie w involved importan t document s suc h a s 
health centre reports , UNICE F reports , reproductiv e health programme reports , th e 
reviews of the Zanziba r Poverty Reduction Plan, Zanziba r health Policy , Tanzania 
Demographic Health Survey (DHS) and other relevant literature s availabl e through 
web sites . Th e whole process o f data collectio n wa s enhance d b y the compliance, 
accessibility and convenience of stakeholders i n Tumbatu Island and NGO official s 
to meet with the researcher fo r interviews. 
The study opte d fo r a  descriptive study design , this gave us a  room to benefi t an d 
explore much more information on maternal mortality through longitudinal design , 
that allow to have informatio n over the past years to measure th e magnitud e o f the 
problem. I t is acknowledged that some organizations have conducted socia l studie s 
as noted during data collection, which depicted among others a  problem of maternal 
mortality i n the are a o f study. Th e stud y attempte d t o loo k a t th e result s o f such 
previous information that gives a clue on the magnitude o f the problem and tracing 
the factors fuelin g materna l mortality over the time. Though maternal mortality rate 
is difficul t t o change bu t a t loca l leve l i t can be observed in number o f deaths over 
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the year s whic h ca n be furthe r examine d base d o n the give n populatio n an d 
extrapolated to estimate maternal mortality at the loca l level . 
1.6.1.5 Data analysis 
As a professional investigation the study has its own analytical tools which are part 
and parcel of the professional writing. Th e techniques analyzed the regularity in the 
data an d provided th e rule s fo r correc t applicatio n of techniques an d correct 
interpretation of data according to its nature and assumptions on the whole Tumbatu 
island population. 
Most o f the statistica l analysi s of this projec t wa s don e b y using the Statistica l 
Package for Social Scienc e (SPSS) . Th e firs t ste p in working wit h SPS S wa s to 
enter the data and create an SPSS data file . 
1.6.1.6 Assessment of data quality and reliabilit y 
Quality of data 
To estimat e adul t mortalit y in Tumbatu Island , thi s researc h include s a  siblin g 
history i n the women questionnaire . A  series o f questions wa s aske d abou t the 
respondent biologica l brother s an d sisters an d their surviva l status . Thes e dat a 
allow direc t estimatio n of overall adul t mortalit y (by age and sex) an d materna l 
mortality. 
Survival o f sibling (i.e . biologica l brother s an d sisters) i s a usefu l metho d for 
collecting informatio n o n adul t mortality . I n thi s method , materna l mortalit y 
estimation requires accurate reporting of the number of siblings the respondent eve r 
had, the number wh o die d an d the number o f sisters wh o hav e die d o f maternal 
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causes (fo r maternal mortality). Ther e are no definitive procedures fo r establishing 
the completeness of retrospective data on sibling survivorship 
Each femal e responden t wa s asked t o lis t al l children bor n t o he r biologica l 
mother's includin g herself . Thes e include d al l siblings who wher e stil l aliv e an d 
those wh o died . Fo r brothers an d sister s wh o were alive , onl y the age at the last 
birthday was asked . Fo r brothers wh o have died , onl y the number o f years since 
death an d age at death wer e asked . Fo r sisters wh o had die d a t age 12 years or 
older, thre e question s wer e the n aske d t o determin e whethe r th e deat h was 
maternity related , by asking whether th e death wa s durin g childbirt h and , i f the 
answer was negative, then a question "Di d sh e die within two months after the end 
of pregnanc y o r childbirth? " followed . Th e information was intended t o give 
estimate o f both material risk as well as complete profile o f exposure to the risk of 
mortality in the island. 
1.6.1.7 Reliability an d accuracy instrument and statistics 
The reliability and accuracy of the instruments and the statistic s given in this study 
was measure d an d expressed i n terms o f level o f confidence tha t fal l withi n a 
specified interva l from th e parameter. I n this researc h paper , th e total population 
under stud y was provided and hence, accurac y of the sampl e siz e and confidence 
level was derived. 
1.6.1.8 Characteristics of survey 
This Study has applied three main survey instruments, they are 
• Sel f administered questionnaires 
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• In-perso n interviews and focus group discussion 
• Recor d reviews 
There are a  number of reasons a s to why choose these instruments. Takin g into the 
consideration of the time factor to undertake thi s study, the chose n instruments ar e 
the mos t appropriat e t o shorte n tim e fo r dat a collection . Lik e wis e th e 
administration of all these instruments ar e quit e easily since they ar e implemented 
in the presence o r close supervision of the researcher . 
The data were collected on the spo t and directly taken for analysis without passing 
through a number of agents. Als o these instruments were the most participatory and 
educative method s t o th e NG O which I  wa s workin g with , s o tha t the y becom e 
conversant on the use of the instruments for other similar type of surveys. 
1.6.1.9 Survey questions 
This whole survey was guided by two main questions whic h investigate d maternal 
mortality in the aspects of its trend and the contributing factors. The questions are, 
1. Doe s the number of maternal deaths decreases or increases over the years? 
2. Wha t are the factors contributes to high mortality rate in Tumbatu Islands. 
In designin g the questionnair e eac h questio n was teste d t o sho w "wha t pertinen t 
information wil l th e answe r provide? " t o pas s thi s tes t th e question s wer e 
formulated in such a way that the intended purpose of Research is kept in mind. The 
questions were carefully worded to avoid leading responses. 
Questions were simple , not state d i n ambiguous manner an d they wer e limite d t o 
relevant issues only . W e also considered critically th e issue s o f brevity during the 
construction of questionnaires. 
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The questions were more of descriptive in nature, sinc e this Research on maternal 
mortality is designed primarily to describe what is going on or what is in existence 
on the ground. 
The content o f questions bare most of the characteristics of good Questionnaires as 
it explain Research purpose, whoever fills i n a questionnaire was informed to know 
the purpos e behin d this Research on the materna l mortality . This informatio n was 
provided verball y whe n beginning to administe r the questionnair e an d i t was used 
as an introductory part of the interviews. It was equally important to explain how to 
fill a  questionnaire . For the cas e o f anonymity in this study , a  Researcher di d not 
want t o mentio n any name o f the respondent s sinc e i t was no t necessar y an d this 
was not a kind of a tracer study that needs to link data collected at different levels . 
Questionnaires use d i n thi s stud y wer e short , kep t o n focu s an d modest . Lon g 
questionnaires wast e tim e o f the Researche r a s wel l a s tha t o f respondents i n the 
form o f administering it, more tim e spen t codin g it, entering an d analyzin g data. 
There i s a  strong invers e relationship between th e lengt h of the questionnair e and 
the quality of data that is collected. Similarly , the more data is collected, the longer 
it takes to edit, input, analyze, and write up thus adding further to Research cost. 
The vita l informatio n wer e give n priorit y an d requeste d a t th e beginnin g o f a 
questionnaire. This is because the quality of data collected normally declines after a 
certain point of interview or discussion. Only relevant questions were asked, this is 
because o f the fac t tha t no t ever y questio n i s relevan t everywhere . Fo r example, 
some o f the question s whic h wer e directe d to th e healt h attendant s a t hi s health 
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center wer e no t applicabl e to th e focu s grou p discussion s while other s wer e onl y 
relevant to NGOs. 
Open- ended question s wer e minimized du e to the fac t that i t is not a  place to ask 
many ope n ende d questions . Respondent s wer e give n a  chanc e t o as k som e 
questions an d explai n th e answers , bu t generall y question s wer e pr e code d wit h 
"other" (specify... ) categor y i f on e i s no t accommodate d withi n th e rang e o f 
responses whic h was provided. 
1.6.2.0 Survey psychometric characteristics 
The selection of sample and its size were at the acceptable leve l and it was based on 
the National Statistica l Master Sample of Tanzania. 
Reliability 
It happen just recentl y as a  matter o f justifying reliabilit y o f this Research that the 
Participatory Rura l Appraisa l conducte d by TASA F i n the sam e villag e an d found 
that materna l mortalit y was th e majo r concer n in the are a an d they requeste d fo r 
construction o f maternity clinic . Th e UNICE F stud y i n 2002 came wit h th e sam e 
problem 
Validity 
The Researc h finding s giv e a  vali d pictur e abou t thes e phenomena . Th e causa l 
relationship betwee n materna l mortalit y rat e an d th e factor s fuelin g materna l 
mortality were very clear. 
The best example explaining the validit y o f this Research is that as we learn fro m 
the literature , the factors fuelin g materna l mortality are almost the same; also in the 
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country with low rate of maternal mortality those factors mus t have been improved. 
Meaning that the Research result/ findings bear quality of both internal and external 
validity an d henc e th e result s o f this stud y ca n b e generalize d i n Tumbatu islan d 
and applied else where i n developing countries although not necessarily all factors 
applied equally. 
Administration 
The administratio n o f Research includin g intervie w was don e b y th e Researche r 
from th e initia l stag e of proposal development an d designing of the questionnaire . 
Testing o f questionnair e wa s don e throug h th e member s o f th e NG O who als o 
belong to the community under the study. 
During th e interview , questionnaire s wer e administere d b y a  Researche r i n 
collaboration wit h th e leader s o f the NGO . Thi s wa s possibl e afte r a  shor t ter m 
training conducte d t o th e member s o f th e N G O o n th e filling  i n o f th e 
questionnaires and it started wit h pre-testing. 
1.7.1 SURVE Y FINDINGS / RESULTS 
Maternal mortalit y wa s foun d a s th e majo r proble m i n Tumbat u Island . Th e 
problem is fueled by a number o f factors includin g lack of reliable maternal health 
facilities. Th e problem has therefor e raise d the need s for havin g reliable maternal 
health services in the island . From this survey conducted i t was noticed that, out of 
102 wome n interviewe d fro m household s 4  ha d experience d materna l mortalit y 
problem. This reflects an average o f 44.4 percent o f total mortality in the Island. 
1.7.1.1 Response rate 
A tota l response rat e for the interview of this survey was 97.1 which are very high. 
Out o f it, 39. 0 percen t wer e respondent s age d betwee n 3 5 to 44 years old , 37. 1 
percent of respondents age d between 25 to 34 years, 8.6 percent were 45 to 54 years 
and 7.6 percent o f respondents wer e aged between 1 5 to 24 years old . There were 
also 4.8 percent of all respondent who were above 55 years old. 
Table 1 Response rate by age group 
Age Group Number of respondents Percentage of respondents 
15-24 08 7.6 
25-34 39 37.1 
35-44 41 39.0 
45-54 09 8.6 
55 + 05 4.8 
102 97.1 
Source: Research findings (2006) 
1.7.1.2 Trend of Maternal Mortality in Tumbatu Island 
Data collecte d fro m surve y /interview s by the aid of women questionnaire . Th e 
questionnaires were constructed in such a way that it collects the information on child 
and maternal mortality . Hence the Research  finding as proved under thi s hypothesis 
gives information on both child and maternal mortality. 
The stud y foun d tha t 44. 4 per cent o f women die d o n maternal cases ; (durin g 
pregnancy on delivery or after chil d births ) all these cases occurre d in the islan d for 
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Chart 1 Chil d and maternal mortalit y in Tumbatu Island 
Source: Research findings (2006) 
Information o n eithe r th e death s were occurre d befor e o r afte r deliver y were availabl e 
were obtaine d durin g intervie w usin g wome n questionnaires . Th e statu s o f materna l 
mortality was revealed a s i t can be seen in the chart below: 
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Chart 2 Maternal mortality in Tumbatu Island 
Source: Research findings (2006) 
Maternal mortalit y i s reporte d t o happe n bot h befor e an d afte r delivery . However 
about 88.9 percent of deaths occurred after delivery , and 11.11 % of maternal death s 
occurred before delivery . 
It wa s furthe r realize d that mos t o f the babie s born an d thei r mother s die d ha d a 
very little chance of survival. 
1.8 REVIE W OF DOCUMENTS 
In assessin g th e communit y need s w e als o spen d lon g tim e t o revie w relevan t 
documents on the subjec t matte r especially those availabl e i n Tumbatu Islan d an d 
within institution which have experience o n Tumbatu island environment. Th e areas 
where suc h document s reviewe d ar e th e hea d offic e o f th e Whit e sta r Society , 
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UNICEF an d healt h centr e availabl e i n Tumbat u Island . Th e document s includ e 
mortality reports, activities reports and researches. 
1.8.1 Result s 
1.8.1.1 Maternal Mortalit y i n Tumbatu Island 
The hospita l base d /  healt h centr e information an d th e informatio n collecte d fro m 
various reports were compile d and analyzed . The result show s a n increasing nature 
of th e materna l mortalit y proble m i n th e islan d an d thi s prove d th e hypothesi s 
number on e se t before surve y was conducted a s indicated in the table below. 
Table 2 Maternal mortalit y in Tumbatu Island 1999 -  2003 
YEAR NO. O F BIRT H NO. OF DEATH % OF DEATH 
1999 213 3 1.41 
2000 258 4 1.55 
2001 269 6 2.23 
2002 376 7 1.86 
2003 126 5 3.96 
Total 1242 25 2.01 
Source: Research findings (2006 ) 
The figure i n the table above, indicat e that there is an average of 2.01 percentage of 
maternal deat h in Tumbatu Island  fo r th e las t fiv e years . However , i n 2003 alone , 
maternal mortalit y rate was 3.9 6 percent . There i s an incrementa l tren d o f materna l 
deaths for the years 1999 , 2000, 2001, 2002, and 2003 respectively . 
The informatio n collecte d fro m th e NG O records an d hospita l base d informatio n 
was analyze d an d prove th e typica l trend o f maternal mortalit y i n Tumbatu Island . 
This informatio n wa s collecte d fo r th e fiv e year s period fro m 199 9 t o yea r 2003 . 
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The trend show s an d increasin g nature up the yea r 2003 , except i n the yea r 200 2 
where i t wa s state d tha t th e informatio n from on e su b villag e wa s no t obtained . 
Obviously i f al l informatio n wer e collecte d th e grap h coul d sho w it s stat e o f 
increasing as it does for all others years . 
Graph 1 : Trend of Maternal mortality in Tumbatu Island 1999 - 2003 
Source: Research Findings (2006) 
The trend of maternal mortality showed that, there has been an increasing in the rate 
of maternal deaths from 1.4 1 percen t in 1999 to 3.96 percent i n 2003. 
This indicates that the magnitude of the problem has gone to higher proportions and 
it is still increasing. 
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Chart 3 Percentage of Maternal deaths in Tumbatu Island 
Source: Research findings, 2006 
The bigges t ba r represent s th e highes t percentag e o f deaths occurred in the yea r 
2003. Althoug h th e numbe r o f deaths migh t be smal l a s compare d t o 200 1 an d 
2002, but with the proportion of the number of deaths the percentag e i s very high 
and tha t wh y tren d o f materna l mortalit y keep s o n increasing . (See ba r chart s 
above) 
1.9 DISCUSSION 
Discussion wa s als o use d a s th e metho d t o explor e th e communit y needs . 
Discussion wa s conducte d i n tw o categories . First , th e focu s grou p discussion s 
conducted with the members of the NGOs by dividing them in a group of male and 
female members . Second , discussion was don e wit h individua l member s o f th e 
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community wit h particula r responsibilit y includin g th e communit y leaders , 
traditional birth attendants and health workers at the health center . 
The information given by these categories o f respondents was mainly on the lis t of 
needs an d thei r priorit y an d cause s o f materna l mortalit y i n th e island . Th e 
information were arrange d i n a such away that the highe r the facto r wa s mentione d 
depicted the fac t of the severit y of the factor to cause maternal deaths. These factor s 
provide evidence of the Hypothesis number two set in the survey . 
PRA techniqu e wa s applie d durin g grou p discussions . Despit e identifyin g th e 
needs, the groups were also able to rank and prioritize the community needs. 
Members o f th e grou p wer e aske d t o lis t th e mos t pressin g need s i n thei r 
community. The needs in the form of problems were arranged i n a kind of shopping 
list. Pai r wise rankin g (PR A techniques) wa s the n use d t o presen t th e lis t o f th e 
community problems matching and ranking them according to priority accorded by 
the community members themselves . 
1.9.1 Result s 
The result s o f the grou p discussio n were give n i n two mai n pieces . First , lis t o f 
community needs were presente d an d placed i n the orde r o f the priority . Second, 
major course s o f maternal mortalit y in Tumbatu Island were identifie d and ranked 
to know the leading cause of the maternal deaths in the island. 
1.9.1.1 List of community needs 
Four major need s were identifie d and late r place i n the priority . The highest scor e 
and the firs t priority need place d by the communit y was materna l clini c unde r th e 
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health sector, followe d b y primary school, fisheries and agriculture was the leas t in 
this order. See table below:-
Table3 list of Community Need s by priority (pair wise ranking) 
Source: Research findings (2006) 
This mean s tha t th e mos t pressin g nee d /  proble m o f Tumbat u ar e materna l clinic . 
Based on the problem identified during the PR A sessions , the community proposed the 
construction o f a  materna l war d sinc e th e majo r proble m identifie d wa s materna l 
deaths. 
Also the result s o f the grou p discussion disclosed that maternal deaths were associate d 
with numbe r o f factors. Thu s the analysi s went furthe r t o determin e percentag e a s t o 
each o f th e identifie d cause s attribute d t o th e escalatio n o f th e materna l mortalit y 
problem in Tumbatu Island. The major causes identified are:-
1.9.1.2 Factors contributing to Maternal Mortality in Tumbatu Island 
i. Lon g distance to maternal facility 
Long distanc e t o materna l facilit y i s th e majo r facto r contributin g t o hig h 
maternal mortalit y accounting for 60.8% of all interviewe d respondents. I t was 
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revealed that the healt h center availabl e in the islan d does not provide maternal 
health services . The nearest center wit h maternal healt h service s i s about seve n 
kilometers acros s th e se a whic h i s normall y lon g tim e trave l usin g a  cano e 
which is a risky journey. 
ii. Lac k of skilled health personnel 
The healt h cente r i s bein g operate d b y a  nurs e an d auxiliar y nurses, whil e 
midwife service s ar e normall y not availabl e especiall y during emergencie s a s 
she i s livin g acros s th e en d o f the villag e about thre e kilometers to th e healt h 
center. 
iii. Lac k of health education 
There i s no health educatio n program i n the village , bearing i n mind that most 
of the women in Tumbatu have very low education and many are illiterate. They 
lack maternal healt h skill s and proper treatment of pregnancy whic h migh t end 
up in complication before, during of even after delivery. 
iv. Poo r nutrition and poverty 
Tumbatu islan d communit y i s considere d amon g th e poores t village s i n 
Zanzibar. Again poverty level is manifested b y among others, lo w income, coral 
land that are futile cultivation and poor fishing, resulting in low fish catches du e 
to primitive fishing gears . 
But als o Tumbat u i s a  fishin g communit y an d mos t fisherme n ar e use d t o 
shifting typ e o f fishin g goin g alon g th e coas t o f Tanzani a mainland. Women 
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remain a t hom e taking  care o f their families . Ver y unfortunatel y thes e women 
do not have reliable source of income to feed them and their families as a result 
they suffered to poor nutrition which have consequences o n the maternal health. 
A l l thes e four are prominent courses o f maternal mortalit y in Tumbatu, but the 
magnitude varie s fro m on e facto r t o another . Th e exten t t o ho w muc h eac h 
factor contributes to the maternal mortality is shown in the pie chart below: 
Chart 4: Factors contributing to maternal mortality in Tumbatu Island 
Source: Research Findings (2006) 
Long distance to materna l facilit y i s the majo r facto r contributing to high maternal 
mortality accountin g t o 61 % o f al l respondents , followe d b y Lac k o f skille d 
personnel 2 4 % , lac k o f healt h education , an d poo r nutritio n an d povert y 
respectively. 
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1.10 OBSERVATIO N 
This too l was used during the field  visi t done in the project area . I t included o n site 
observation t o th e existin g healt h centre , particularl y facilities available , and othe r 
necessary facilitie s neede d by the community as mentioned in the lis t o f community 
needs. 
Results 
At th e healt h center , ther e ar e n o materna l facilities , i f the materna l case s happen ; 
mothers ar e treate d i n the sam e roo m used b y othe r patients . Ther e i s on e resting 
room whic h i s also used by pregnant mother s when they need close check up by the 
doctors. The center ha s onl y on e trained nurse wh o handles al l maternal cases . The 
health post lacks necessary tools and even the space is not adequate . 
Observation wa s als o don e a t th e transpor t sit e an d th e mean s use d t o transfe r 
pregnant mothers in case of any complication. In fact it' s dangerous, even a stronger 
man who is not a fisherman or used to the area, can not be comfortable to travel with 
that small sailing canoe. 
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2.0 CHAPTE R TWO: PROBLEM IDENTIFICATIO N 
Typically al l communities hav e mor e tha n on e proble m they ar e dealin g with in their 
lives. Problem s ar e no t onl y extremel y comple x bu t ar e als o inter-related . On e 
problem ma y b e cause d b y anothe r an d b e th e caus e fo r a  third one . The y al l affec t 
each other. Th e key to recognize and identify the multitud e o f problems the y fac e i s to 
find the principal problem that if solved, will help identify the other problems. . 
During the problem identification stage the Researche r assiste d Tumbat u community in 
identifying a  se t o f problems tha t ar e ke y to al l the othe r problems . Th e communit y 
may no t b e abl e t o trul y recogniz e wha t th e ke y proble m i s an d s o throughou t th e 
problem identification process th e Researche r wa s trying to ge t the participant s se e th e 
blind spots that make i t difficult t o see the real problems. 
In additio n t o identifyin g th e proble m o r problems , th e Researche r encourage d th e 
community to expres s feeling s an d thought s about thei r problems . I n the firs t ste p it 
was importan t tha t the communit y identify the problem . Th e Researcher' s rol e was t o 
assist i n clarifying an d identifyin g areas for furthe r probin g and discussion . Listenin g 
and summarizin g skill s ar e th e ke y to th e Researcher' s succes s i n accomplishing this 
assignment. Th e Researcher neede d t o be aware o f responses that work and discard the 
ones that seem no t to work . Importan t skill s are attending , followin g an d reflecting or 
paraphrasing wha t ha s bee n said . Beside s learning to listen , the Researche r neede d t o 
use summarizin g skills to help clarify an d identify the problem as i t is finally stated . I f 
the proble m i s no t clearl y identified , i t i s likel y tha t a  solutio n won' t b e foun d an d 
worked upon. 
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When th e Researche r wa s satisfie d tha t th e proble m ha s bee n clearl y identified , h e 
spent som e tim e t o restat e th e proble m b y summarizin g o r paraphrasing . Then , th e 
Researcher suggeste d movin g forward looking for alternatives tha t would be adopted in 
the project planning and implementation . 
2.1 Th e problem Statement 
Before th e assessmen t tha t wa s undertake n an d eve n a t th e tim e tha t UNICE F 
highlighted the materna l deat h problem, Tumbatu community was totally dependent on 
using the materna l service s o f traditional birth attendants which was provided at home . 
The lac k o f trained birt h attendant s resulte d i n a  numbe r o f pregnant wome n losing 
their lives , and a t times the live s of their babies a s well . T o our knowledge, there is no 
study undertake n whic h ca n give s informatio n o n th e statu s an d rat e o f materna l 
mortality in the island. 
Maternal mortality in Tumbatu Island is rampant and it is affecting th e effor t o f women 
toward thei r economi c development . Ther e i s a  nee d t o increas e effort s t o solv e th e 
problem otherwise th e vulnerabilit y of women shall remain high and impoverishing the 
island since women are the majority in the island. 
This stud y therefor e provide s importan t informatio n o n the materna l mortalit y rate in 
the islan d an d it s associate d factor s t o ad d mor e informatio n i n th e dat a ban k an d 
inform policy makers o n the extent of the problem in Tumbatu Island. 
The stud y wil l contribut e t o a  mor e informe d polic y debat e i n thi s er a o f 
implementation o f th e Zanziba r Strateg y fo r Growt h an d Reductio n o f Povert y 
(ZSGRP) wher e w e hav e th e tas k o f halting the escalatio n o f maternal mortalit y an d 
that policy reforms an d strategies can be directed to the island. 
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Based on the informatio n collected from th e health center records, maternal deaths has 
been increasin g fro m 1. 4 %  i n 199 9 t o 3. 9 %  i n 2003 (rea d chapte r 4  o n Researc h 
findings ) . Givin g th e increasin g rate o f the proble m an d i f immediate actio n i s no t 
taken it is likely to be loosing more young women every year. 
White Star Society is an activist NGO involve d in the development of the island and act 
as a major stakeholde r i n this project. Th e Ministry o f Health plays a major role in the 
implementation of the project, service delivery and sustainability. 
2.2 Projec t Goal and objectives 
The ultimate goa l of this projec t i s to reduc e materna l death s and improv e the healt h 
status of the community especially the women in Tumbatu Island. 
Objectives 
The following objectives were planned in order to achieve the desired project goal : 
i. T o construct maternal ward, labor room and related services rooms. 
ii. T o train six nurses midwifes to provide services in the clinic . 
iii. T o introduc e reproductiv e healt h educatio n progra m a t th e clini c an d th e 
village neighborhoods. 
iv. T o organize and conduct three trainings for traditional birth attendants (and 
equip them) and religious leaders by 2008. 
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2.3 Th e Project Strategic Context 
The propose d projec t wil l addres s majo r obstacle s t o implementin g an d scaling-u p 
appropriate materna l healt h car e program . I t wil l als o contribut e t o Government' s 
efforts t o addressin g th e huma n health resources crisi s starting wit h th e lowes t unit a t 
Tumbatu. Furthermore , th e projec t wil l contribut e toward s Government' s effort s t o 
attain M D G numbe r 4  an d 5  i.e . reductio n o f chil d mortalit y and improv e materna l 
health, and the 200 5 NSGR P target s related t o materna l an d chil d health . The projec t 
conforms t o the goal s of Cluster II of NSGRP whic h see k to improv e survival, health 
and wellbeing of all childre n and women who are in the vulnerable groups. 
The projec t als o conform s t o th e Zanziba r Strateg y fo r Growt h an d Reductio n of 
Poverty whic h i s simila r t o NSGR P a s wel l a s thos e o f th e Wome n an d Gende r 
Development Polic y (2000 ) o n th e Mainlan d an d th e Polic y o n th e Protectio n an d 
Development of Women (2001) in Zanzibar, both of which stress the empowermen t of 
women and their access to improved health care services. 
2.4 Projec t beneficiaries 
The majo r beneficiaries of the project wil l be predominantly poor communities utilizing 
maternal healt h service s i n the isolate d island o f Tumbatu. Primaril y wome n of birth 
giving ages in the islan d ar e the immediat e beneficiaries although later the benefit s o f 
the project shal l be extend to the entire community. 
Training o f nurs e midwife s unde r thi s projec t wil l enabl e deploymen t o f full-time , 
qualified staf f fo r handlin g materna l healt h service s i n th e island . Als o wit h th e 
maternal ward constructed i t will hel p ensure that communities have access to maternal 
services at all times, especially during emergencies. 
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Participatory approache s t o communit y engagemen t wil l improv e knowledg e o f 
reproductive health , facilitat e advanc e plannin g fo r birt h preparednes s an d increas e 
acceptability of facility based deliveries. 
2.5 Projec t Stakeholders 
According t o th e projec t fo r improvemen t o f materna l healt h service s i n Tumbat u 
Island, the projec t stakeholder s ar e define d a s any person, grou p o r institution that has 
interest i n th e projec t activities . Thi s definitio n include s intende d beneficiarie s an d 
intermediaries, winner s an d losers , an d thos e involve d o r exclude d fro m decision -
making processes . 
The project stakeholder s ar e thus divided into two very broad groups : 
• Primar y stakeholders : thos e wh o ar e ultimatel y affecte d favorabl y o r b e 
adversely affected b y the project intervention; 
• Secondar y stakeholders: thos e with some intermediary role. In our project these 
might include local Government, pharmacies an d health service providers. 
Participation of primary stakeholders i s essential in these projects whic h are expected to 
have a direct positive impact on defined groups o f people. 
Stakeholder participatio n i s a  proces s whereb y stakeholder s -  thos e wit h right s (an d 
therefore responsibilities ) and/or interest s -  play an active role in decision-making and 
in the consequent activitie s which affect them . 
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2.6 Stakeholder s Analysis 
Stakeholder Analysi s i s a  vita l too l fo r identifyin g thos e people , group s an d 
organizations tha t hav e significan t an d legitimat e interest s i n specifi c projec t issues . 
Clear understandin g o f th e potentia l role s an d contribution s o f th e man y differen t 
stakeholders i s a  fundamenta l prerequisit e fo r a  successfu l participator y projec t 
planning and implementation. To ensure a balanced representation, th e analysi s should 
examine an d identif y stakeholder s acros s a  numbe r o f differen t dimensions . Fo r 
example, the analysis should separately identif y relevant groups and interests withi n the 
public sector, within the private sector, and within social and community organizations. 
In addition , th e analysi s ca n see k ou t potentia l stakeholder s t o ensur e prope r 
representation i n relatio n t o gender , ethnicity , poverty , o r othe r locall y relevan t 
criterion. Cuttin g across thes e categories, th e analysi s can also loo k at stakeholder s i n 
terms o f their information , expertise an d resource s applicabl e to th e issue . However, 
stakeholder analysi s by itsel f onl y identifies potentially relevant stakeholder s -  i t does 
not ensure that they wil l becom e activ e and meaningful participants. Othe r measures to 
generate interest an d sustain commitment wil l therefore b e necessary a s well . 
Why do we conduct stakeholder's analysis? 
Stakeholder analysis aims at : 
• Identifyin g and defining the characteristics o f key projec t stakeholders ; 
• Assessin g th e manne r i n whic h the y migh t affec t o r b e affecte d b y th e 
program/project outcome ; 
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• Understandin g th e relation s betwee n th e projec t stakeholders , includin g a n 
assessment of the rea l or potential conflicts of interest an d expectation between 
stakeholders; and 
• Assessin g the capacity of different stakeholder s to participate 
Primary and Secondary Stakeholders in White Star Society 
White Star Society is one of the largest NGOs in Tumbatu Island. Its objectives are: 
i) structura l poverty alleviation; 
ii) improvemen t in women's status; 
iii) increasin g people's participation in development activities, 
iv) Increasin g people's capacity to gain and exercise democratic and human rights 
and improvement in education. 
These objectives are to be achieved through a broad range of programmes i n education 
and training leading to incom e and employment generation, health education , building 
of health and education infrastructure . 
White Sta r Society' s Primar y Stakeholder s ar e poo r peopl e i n th e islan d wh o ar e 
already member s o r potentia l members . Peopl e var y i n th e leve l an d typ e o f thei r 
poverty. Whit e Star Society' s members ar e draw n from th e rank s o f marginal peasant 
households an d urban slu m dwellers, as wel l a s fro m landles s households . I n all these 
categories, women's poverty is greater. White Star Society addresses this heterogeneit y 
(and therefor e possibl e conflict s o f interest ) amon g th e primar y stakeholder s b y 
establishing separate groups, based on gender, occupation and economic status. 
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White Sta r Society' s Secondar y Stakeholder s includ e its donors , governmen t an d th e 
local and national organizations, such as other NGO s an d Cobs affected b y White Star 
Society's approach to development . 
White Sta r Society's internal management styl e is open and stresses collective decision 
making. Decision making is less centralized than that of other NGOs in Zanzibar. 
Two major institutional challenges that White Star Society is faced with and is reflected 
in different stakeholders ' concerns : 
i) Th e NGO ha s to retain its approach to socia l and economic development through 
empowerment whil e instillin g th e NG O discipline , necessar y t o run  it s 
development program, a discipline which donors see as necessary fo r their furthe r 
support. 
ii) Whit e Star Society has to strengthe n it s gender an d development goals . Men and 
women members o f White Star Societ y are unequa l set s of primary stakeholder s 
because there are more men than women's - and the women are under-represente d 
in the higher-level positions. 
Assessing the 'influence and importance of Stakeholders 
Key stakeholder s o f thi s projec t ar e thos e wh o ca n significantl y influence , o r ar e 
important t o th e succes s o f th e projec t fo r improvemen t o f th e healt h service s i n 
Tumbatu Island . Influenc e refer s t o ho w powerfu l thes e stakeholder s ar e an d 
importance refer s t o thos e stakeholder s whos e problems , need s an d interest s ar e th e 
priority o f White Sta r projec t intervention . I f these 'important' ; stakeholder s ar e no t 
assisted effectively then the project cannot be deemed a 'success' . 
By combinin g influence an d importance , w e classifie d ou r projec t stakeholder s int o 
different groups , whic h wil l hel p identify assumptions an d the risk s which nee d t o b e 
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managed throug h projec t design . Thi s analysi s ha s contribute d t o th e proces s of 
deciding how th e key stakeholders were included in the project 
Below i s th e matri x fo r classificatio n o f stakeholder s identified accordin g t o thei r 
relative influence and important. 
Table 4 the Project Stakeholders Analysis 
STAKEHOLDER PARTICIPATION EVALUAT 
ION/INFL 
UENCE 
IMACT OF 
PARTICIPATION 
RATE/ 
IMPOR 
PLAN 
NGO leaders Participate in 
problem design, 
planning for 
monitoring and 
evaluation 
High Positive impact led 
to writing problem 
statement 
Plan to involve 
them actively 
through out the 
project period 
Local Government 
officers 
Participate in 
mobilizing people in 
the community 
Medium Positive impact, 
community people 
were highly 
encouraged and they 
are willing to 
participate in the 
project. 
2 Share 
responsibilities 
with Ngo 
leaders to 
mobilize and 
raise 
awareness of 
the 
community. 
NGO member s Participate in Need 
assessment and 
defining the 
community problem. 
Participate in 
planning of the 
project. 
High Positive impact, 
Identify lis t of needs 
and prioritiz e major 
problem for action 
1 Encourage to 
provide self 
help and 
support the 
project. 
Community 
members 
Assist in the 
identification of 
need and 
information about 
major problems. 
Also participating in 
the contraction of 
the facilities . 
Medium Positive impact 2 To involv e 
them a t all 
stages of 
project 
Central 
Government 
Collaborating 
partner in the 
management of the 
maternal ward 
Medium Positive 2 To involve in 
the 
authorization 
and officia l 
approval 
Participate 
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Local Government 
Bureaucratic 
coordinating agency 
to the Government 
Medium Positive 2 To link with 
NGO and 
central 
Government 
provide 
support 
Conduct 
awareness 
training. 
The women Despite being major 
beneficiaries, 
participate in training 
High Positive 1 Arrange a 
special 
training on 
maternal 
health 
Traditional birth 
attendants 
Participate in 
training. Change 
agent to the 
community 
Low Negative 3 Training on 
better health 
delivery 
Contractor Building of the 
proposed maternal 
ward 
Medium Positive 2 Enhance 
collaboration 
Collaborating 
NGOs 
Assist in mobilizing 
community in the 
island. 
Low 3 Contract with 
them to take 
part in 
mobilizing 
community. 
Health workers Participate in service 
provision. 
High Positive 1 Training for 
better service 
delivery. 
Note: 1  =  High 
2 = Medium 
3 = Low. 
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3.0 CHAPTE R THREE: LITERATURE REVIEW 
This stud y was lookin g a t the proble m of maternal mortalit y which exist s in Tumbatu 
Island. Els e where , th e sam e proble m persist s a t a  differen t magnitud e bot h global , 
regional an d country leve l an d even at su b nationa l level . Th e interest wa s to observ e 
the rat e o f materna l mortality , causes , it s relevanc y t o th e propose d Researc h an d 
efforts taken by different players to reduce the rate of maternal deaths . 
The Materna l Mortality Rati o i s a  measur e o f the ris k o f deat h onc e a  woma n ha s 
become pregnant. A  more dramatic assessment of risk that takes int o account both the 
probability o f becomin g pregnan t an d th e probabilit y o f dyin g a s a  resul t o f tha t 
pregnancy cumulate d acros s a  woman' s reproductiv e year s i s th e lifetim e ris k o f 
maternal death . 
Reduction of maternal mortality is one of the major goals of several recent international 
conferences an d ha s bee n include d in the Millenniu m Developmen t Goal s (MDGs) . 
However, becaus e measurin g materna l mortalit y i s difficul t an d complex , reliable 
estimates o f the dimension s o f the proble m are no t generall y availabl e and assessin g 
progress towards the goa l is difficult. I n recent years , new ways of measuring maternal 
mortality have been developed , with the needs and constraints o f developing countrie s 
in particula r i n mind . A s a  result , ther e i s considerabl y mor e informatio n available 
today than was the cas e a  few years ago . Nonetheless, problems of underreporting and 
misclassification ar e endemic to all methods an d estimates tha t are based on household 
research becaus e the y ar e subjec t t o wid e margins o f uncertainty du e t o sampl e siz e 
issues. For all these reasons, i t is difficul t t o compare the dat a obtaine d fro m differen t 
sources and to assess the overal l magnitude o f the problem. 
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In respons e t o thes e challenges an d i n order t o improv e the informatio n base, WHO, 
UNICEF an d U N F P A hav e develope d a n approac h applie d i n estimatin g materna l 
mortality that seeks both to generate estimates fo r countries with no data and to correct 
available dat a fo r underreporting an d misclassification . A  dua l strateg y i s used whic h 
involves adjustin g availabl e country dat a an d developin g a simpl e model to generate 
estimates fo r countrie s withou t reliabl e information . Th e approach , wit h som e 
variations, was used to develop estimates fo r maternal mortality in 1990 and 199 5 and 
has been used again for generating estimates fo r the year 2000. 
3.1 Theoretica l Literatur e 
Maternal death s ar e define d a s death s that occurre d durin g pregnancy, childbirth , o r 
within tw o month s afte r th e birt h or termination o f a  pregnancy . Th e estimation s o f 
maternal mortalit y are therefor e base d solel y on the timin g o f death i n relationship to 
pregnancy. 
This time-dependen t definitio n include s all death occurre d during pregnancy an d two 
months after pregnancy , even if the death was due to nonmaterial cause. However , this 
definition i s unlikely to results in over reporting of maternal deaths because mos t deaths 
to wome n durin g th e tw o month s perio d ar e du e t o materna l causes , an d materna l 
deaths are more likely to be underreported than over reported. 
The Materna l Mortality Rati o i s a  measur e o f the ris k o f deat h onc e a  woma n ha s 
become pregnant. A  more dramatic assessment of risk that takes int o account both the 
probability o f becomin g pregnan t an d th e probabilit y o f dyin g a s a  resul t o f tha t 
pregnancy cumulate d acros s a  woman' s reproductiv e year s i s th e lifetim e ris k o f 
maternal death. (WH O 2003 ) 
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To estimate s materna l mortalit y tw o Research  method s ar e generall y use d i n 
developing countries , the sisterhoo d method (Graha m at al. , 1989) and a  direct variant 
of the sisterhood method (Rotenberg and Sullivan, 1991) . 
Age - specifi c mortality rates are calculated by dividing the number o f maternal deaths 
by women interviewed in the Research. 
The estimates of age specific mortality rate normally display a reasonable pattern , being 
generally higher durin g the pea k childbearin g ages than a t th e younge r an d olde r ag e 
households althoug h som e time s ther e migh t b e a  sligh t fluctuatio n a t th e ol d ages 
especially fo r th e rura l community where chil d bearin g ages are extended . Thus , th e 
age specific pattern shoul d be interpreted wit h caution. 
Maternal mortality is a problem in developing countries especially Sub Saharan Africa . 
A woma n dies from complications during childbirth every minute - abou t 529,00 0 each 
year, th e vas t majorit y o f the m i n developin g countries . A  woma n i n sub-Sahara n 
Africa ha s a  1  in 1 6 chance o f dying in pregnancy o r childbirth , compared t o a  1  in 
4,000 ris k i n a  developin g countr y -  th e larges t differenc e betwee n poo r an d ric h 
countries of any health indicator. (WHO, UNICEF and UNFPA 2001 ) 
The direc t cause s o f materna l death s ar e hemorrhage , infection , obstructe d labor , 
hypertension disorder s i n pregnancy, an d complication s of unsafe abortion . Ther e ar e 
birth-related disabilitie s that affect man y more women and go untreated lik e injuries to 
the pelvic muscles, organs o r the spina l cord. At least 20 % of the burde n o f disease in 
children below the ag e o f 5 is related to poor maternal healt h an d nutrition, as wel l a s 
quality of care a t delivery and during the newborn period. And yearly 8 million babie s 
die befor e o r durin g deliver y or i n the first  wee k o f life . Further , man y childre n are 
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tragically lef t motherles s eac h year . Thes e childre n are 1 0 time s mor e likel y t o di e 
within two years o f their mothers' death. (WHO , UNICE F and U N F PA 2001) 
Malaria i s mentioned b y UNICE F t o b e anothe r ris k t o expectan t women , which ca n 
lead t o anemi a an d s o increas e th e ris k fo r materna l an d infan t mortalit y an d 
developmental problem s fo r babies . Nutritiona l deficiencie s contribut e t o lo w birth 
weight and birth defects a s well . 
HIV infectio n i s a n increasin g threat . Mother-to-chil d transmission o f HI V i n low-
resource settings , especially in those countries where infection in adults is continuing to 
grow or has stabilize d at very high levels, continues to be a  major problem, with up to 
45 pe r cen t o f HIV-infected mother s transmittin g infectio n to thei r children . Further, 
HIV i s becoming a major caus e o f maternal mortalit y in highly affecte d countrie s in 
Southern Africa. (WHO , UNICE F an d UNFPA 2001) 
Also WHO , UNICE F an d UNFPA, in Maternal Mortality report i n 2004 says that poor 
pre- nata l an d ante - natal car e i n developing countries ar e amon g the source s o f high 
maternal mortality . Out o f 10 0 wome n age d 15-40 , o n th e averag e 3 0 d o no t hav e 
antenatal car e -  bu t regiona l disparitie s rang e fro m 4 6 i n Sout h Asi a t o 3 4 i n sub -
Saharan Africa . Th e results o f this deficiency include untreated hypertensiv e disorder s 
leading t o deat h an d disability , o r unmarke d mal - o r sub-nutrition . Iro n deficiency 
anemia among pregnant wome n is associated wit h som e 111,00 0 maternal deaths each 
year. Some 17 per cent of infants in developing countries had low birth weight in 2003, 
and thes e babie s ar e 2 0 time s mor e likel y t o di e i n infancy . 
Malaria, tetanus, a bacterial disease that' s a result o f unhygienic an d unsafe childbirt h 
delivery practices , kille d 200,00 0 newborn s an d 30,00 0 mother s i n 200 1 alone . 
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.Majority o f these deaths and disabilities are preventable, bu t they occu r because there 
is insufficien t care durin g pregnancy an d delivery . About 1 5 per cen t o f pregnancie s 
and childbirth s nee d emergenc y obstetri c car e becaus e o f complication s tha t ar e 
difficult t o predict. 
On the basi s o f the presen t exercise , the estimate d numbe r o f maternal deaths in 2000 
for th e worl d wa s 529,00 0 (Tabl e 3) . Thes e death s wer e almos t equall y divide d 
between Afric a (251,000 ) and Asia (253,000) , with about 4  per cent (22,000) occurring 
in Lati n Americ a an d th e Caribbean , and les s tha n on e pe r cen t (2,500 ) i n the mor e 
developed regions o f the world . I n terms o f the Materna l Mortality Rati o (MMR), th e 
world figur e i s estimated t o be 400 per 100,00 0 liv e births . By region, the M M R wa s 
highest i n Africa (830) , followed b y Asia (330) , Oceania (240), Latin America and the 
Caribbean (190) , an d th e develope d countrie s (20) . Th e countr y wit h th e highes t 
estimated number o f maternal deaths is India (136,000), followed b y Nigeria (37,000) , 
Pakistan (26,000) , Democrati c Republi c of Cong o an d Ethiopi a (24,00 0 each) , th e 
United Republic of Tanzania (21,000), Afghanistan (20,000), Tumbatu Island (16,000), 
Angola, China , Keny a (11,00 0 each) , Indonesi a an d Uganda (10,000 each) . Thes e 1 3 
countries accoun t fo r 6 7 pe r cen t o f al l materna l deaths . However , the numbe r o f 
maternal deaths is the product of the tota l number of births and obstetric risk per birth, 
described by the M M R . O n a risk per birth basis, the lis t looks rather different . Wit h the 
sole exception of Afghanistan, the countries with the highest M M R s ar e in Africa. Th e 
highest M M Rs o f 1,000 o r greater, are, in rank order, Sierra Leone (2,000), Afghanistan 
(1,900), Malaw i (1,800) , Angol a (1,700) , Nige r (1,600) , th e Unite d Republi c o f 
Tanzania (1,500) , Rwand a (1,400), Mal i (1,200) , Somalia , Zimbabwe , Chad, Central 
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African Republic , Guine a Bissa u (1,10 0 each) , Kenya , Mozambique , Burkina Faso , 
Burundi, and Mauritania (1,000 each). 
Table 5 Maternal mortality estimates by United Nations MDG regions (2000) 
REGION MATERNAL 
MORTALITY RATI O 
(MATERNAL DEATH S 
PER 100,00 0 LIVE 
BIRTHS) 
NUMBER OF 
MATERNAL 
DEATHS 
LIFETIME RIS K 
OF MATERNA L 
DEATH,1 IN : 
WORLD TOTA L 400 529,000 74 
DEVELOPED 
REGIONS 
20 2,500 2,800 
Europe 24 1,700 2,400 
DEVELOPING 
REGIONS 
440 527,000 61 
Africa 830 251,000 20 
Northern Africa 130 4,600 210 
Sub-Saharan Africa 920 247,000 16 
Asia 330 253,000 94 
Eastern Asia 55 11,000 840 
South-Central Asia 520 207,000 46 
South-Eastern Asia 210 25,000 140 
Western Asia 190 9,800 120 
Latin America & the 
Caribbean 
190 22,000 160 
Oceania 240 530 83 
Source: World Health Organization (WHO) 2003 
The margins of uncertainty associated with the estimated M M R s are very large and the 
estimates shoul d not, therefore, be used to monitor trends in the shor t term. In addition, 
cross-country comparisons should be treated wit h considerable circumspection becaus e 
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different strategie s ar e use d t o deriv e th e estimate s fo r differen t countrie s renderin g 
comparisons fraught wit h difficulty . 
Regional experienc e materna l mortalit y demonstrate s tha t almos t hal f o f birth s i n 
developing countries take place without a skilled birth attendant. Tha t ratio has risen to 
65 per cent in South Asia. (Tanzania Socioeconomic Database, 2004. ) 
Access to skille d car e during pregnancy, childbirt h and the firs t month after deliver y is 
the ke y t o savin g thes e women' s live s an d thos e o f thei r children . Data o n skille d 
attendants at delivery is available for only 7 4 per cen t o f live birth s i n the developing 
world. Th e evidence we d o have show s that, apart from Sub-Sahara n Africa , delivery 
care ha s improve d significantl y i n al l regions, thoug h no t al l countrie s hav e share d 
equally in improvements. Only 1 7 per cent of countries are on track to meet their Goals. 
In developing countries a s a  whole, the pe r cen t o f births attende d b y a  skille d healt h 
professional ha s increase d by more than a  quarter -  that is , from 4 2 per cen t to 5 3 per 
cent ove r th e decade . Fro m 199 0 t o 2000 , th e percentag e o f birth s attende d b y a 
medical professiona l i n Asi a ros e 3 5 pe r cent . Unfortunately , i n Sub-Sahara n Afric a 
where materna l mortalit y i s highest , th e level s hav e improve d onl y b y 5  pe r cent . 
(WHO, UNICEF and UNFPA, 2001 ) 
Access to antenata l car e an d quality essential obstetri c car e mus t b e made availabl e to 
all women. (Tanzania Socioeconomic Database, 2004) 
However, complications during pregnancy and childbirth are the leading cause of death 
and disability among women of reproductive age in developing countries, causing death 
to an estimated 515,00 0 women each year. For every woman who dies, approximately 
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30 mor e endur e injuries , infectio n an d disabilitie s i n pregnanc y o r childbirth . This 
means that at least 1 5 million women a year suffer this type of damage. 
Maternal deat h i s on e amon g th e factor s contributin g towards hig h mortality rate in 
developing countries . A s the analysi s o f the proble m shows , the causativ e ingredient s 
include poo r nutrition , poor healt h services , an d poverty , lack/poo r acces s t o healt h 
facilities and low knowledge and education of mothers. (WH O 2003) 
Education fo r girl s is believe d to b e on e o f the mos t importan t measure s to addres s 
maternal mortalit y problems . Educatin g girl s fo r si x year s o r mor e drasticall y an d 
consistently improve s their prenata l care , postnata l car e an d childbirt h survival rates . 
Educating mothers als o greatly cuts the death rate of children under five . Educated girls 
have highe r self-esteem , ar e mor e likel y t o avoi d HI V infection , violenc e an d 
exploitation, an d t o sprea d goo d healt h an d sanitatio n practice s t o thei r familie s and 
throughout thei r communities . An d an educate d mothe r i s mor e likel y t o sen d he r 
children to school. (UNICEF, 2001 ) 
An adolescen t girl' s access t o adequat e famil y plannin g and materna l healt h service s 
would have significan t positive impacts on the overal l maternal an d morbidity rates as 
early and repeated pregnancie s compromis e women's health . Adolescent girls continue 
to be at particular risk because they often face hostile services when they do venture ou t 
for assistance. (U N syste m in Tanzania March, 2006) 
There is a close relationship between poverty and level of education with mortality rate. 
For example in the case of Tanzania, the highly educated region s and the well-of f ones 
are experience d lo w mortalit y rat e an d vic e versa . Kilimanjar o regio n whic h i s 
considered t o b e advance d i n terms o f education an d wel l bein g o f its people , infan t 
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mortality rate i s 45%, where a s Lind i an d Mtwar a region s wit h lo w education status, 
infant mortalit y rate i s 131 , the highes t tha n an y othe r regio n i n Tanzania (Tanzania 
Socioeconomic Database 2004) . 
Among the major objective s of Reproductive health program in Zanzibar is to improve 
health service delivery and reproductive health education to all . Through this program, 
it i s expecte d tha t th e availabilit y o f reproductiv e healt h t o bot h man , wome n an d 
youths wil l hav e a n effec t o n reductio n o f materna l mortality . (Ministr y o f Health 
Zanzibar, reproductive health Document 2000) 
3,2 Empirica l literature 
UNICEF ha d se t a  goa l t o reduc e Materna l Mortality Rat e (MMR ) b y hal f betwee n 
1990 an d the yea r 2000 . Whe n the assessmen t was don e i n the yea r 2001 , the resul t 
revealed th e fact s tha t skille d car e a t deliver y ha s increase d acros s al l developing 
regions. However , i n som e countries , especiall y i n sub-Sahara n Afric a a s a  whole , 
where Materna l Mortalit y i s highest , deliver y car e ha s no t improve d significantly . 
(UNICEF 2001 ) 
In th e assessmen t don e fo r th e Unite d Natio n Developmen t Assistanc e Framework 
(UNDAF) o n achievemen t unde r th e MDG s declare d that , incom e povert y remai n 
significantly hig h particularl y i n rura l Tanzania , livelihoo d opportunitie s fo r youn g 
peoples ar e seriousl y constrained 'there  is no indication  of improvements  of  maternal 
mortality over the last decade and enrolment in secondary education remains one of the 
lowest in sub Sahara Africa. (U N system in Tanzania March, 2006) 
Research shows the singl e most important intervention for safe motherhoo d i s to make 
sure that a trained provider with midwifery skill s is present at every birth that transpor t 
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UNICEF work s with the Unite d Nations Population Fund (UNFPA) , th e Worl d Health 
Organization (WHO ) an d other partner s i n countries with high maternal mortalit y in a 
well-defined supportin g rol e a s par t o f an emergin g globa l partnershi p fo r maternal , 
newborn and child health. (WHO , UNICEF , UNFP A 2001) 
Also A M M P surveillanc e Research was conducte d i n a low-incom e and i n a middle-
income sectio n of the cit y o f Dar es Salaam , which i s part o f a region ranked by th e 
Tanzanian governmen t amon g th e 50 % mos t deprive d i n Tanzani a (i.e. , Morogoro 
Rural Distric t i n Morogoro Region), and in part o f a region ranked as one o f the 15 % 
least deprive d (i.e. , Hai District i n Kilimanjaro Region ) to asse s this problem . These 
areas were selected to compare urban with rural conditions and high-income with low-
income conditions . Population denominators wer e determine d b y semi-annua l censu s 
rounds i n Da r e s Salaa m an d annua l censu s round s i n Morogor o Rura l an d Hai. 
Mortality monitorin g was conducte d b y traine d volunteer s wh o reporte d death s to a 
team o f supervisors. Supervisor s then conducte d "verba l autopsy" interview s with th e 
decedents1 relative s an d caretaker s t o determin e th e caus e o f death . Famil y an d 
caretakers wer e use d a s source s t o determin e caus e o f death becaus e u p t o 80 % of 
deaths occur outside health facilities and most deaths are not medically certified. 
The interview s usually occurred within a  month of a supervisor' s receip t o f the deat h 
report. 
The hig h mortality reported from these three areas highlights the need to establish adult 
health services as a priority in Tanzania. For many of the important causes o f death, and 
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inexpensive preventiv e o r treatmen t measure s ar e available , includin g condoms , 
insecticide-treated be d nets , ora l dehydration therap y fo r acut e diarrhea , treatmen t for 
hypertension, directly observed therapy fo r TB , improve d nutrition, and access to clean 
water. M O H has use d thes e dat a t o desig n a  Nationa l Essentia l Healt h Package , a 
minimum standar d o f care tha t al l districts i n Tanzania were expecte d t o provid e by 
2010. (Poverty and welfare monitoring indicators 1999 ) 
As pe r Adul t Morbidit y an d Mortalit y Research , 1997 , in 199 5 th e stud y o f Maternal 
Mortality i n Eas t Africa : Magnitude , Causes , Ris k Factors , an d preventabilit y wer e 
conducted. The main purpose o f this study was to prevent materna l deaths by adding to 
the knowledge and visibility of reproductive and women's healt h issues i n East Africa ; 
assisting ai d agencie s t o determin e th e nee d fo r resource s fo r reproductiv e healt h 
programs; an d guidin g programs fo r reproductive health i n these countries. Thi s study 
was conducte d i n al l three countrie s wit h variou s urba n t o rura l settings . Finding s 
indicate tha t materna l mortalit y overal l was ver y hig h (1600-220 0 pe r 100,00 0 liv e 
births)-one o f the highes t i n the world . I n addition, the highes t eve r recorde d risk s of 
maternal mortalit y were foun d i n most remot e rura l site . Access to appropriat e healt h 
care wa s ver y difficul t an d mos t materna l death s (80% ) wer e determine d t o b e 
preventable. 
Also i n 2001, an Assessment o f Reproductive Health Issues among DRC , Burund i and 
Rwanda Refugee s Livin g i n Tanzani a was done . Fiv e hundre d forty-nin e wome n of 
reproductive ag e wer e interviewe d fro m thre e refuge e camp s Kigom a i n 2001 . Th e 
findings fro m thi s Researc h ar e intende d t o infor m health manager s who ar e making 
reproductive healt h progra m decisions . Th e Researc h covere d th e unme t nee d fo r 
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family planning ; knowledge , attitudes , an d practice s regardin g HIV/AIDS ; an d 
estimated o f th e prevalenc e an d magnitud e o f physica l an d sexua l violence . Th e 
preliminary finding s fro m thi s stud y indicate d that 13 % of refugee wome n hav e a n 
unmet need for family planning ; 87% of the women had knowledge of HIV/AIDS; and 
30% o f them have experienced  violence 20% domestic violence and 10 % violence by 
another perpetrator. (Outloo k for survivors of childhood in sub-Saharan Africa , 2003 ) 
CDC an d Relie f International , Azerbaija n conducte d a  stud y amon g th e refuge e 
population in 2001 to document the association between abortion and subsequent pelvic 
inflammatory disease ; estimate the proportion of women who receive abortions with no 
prior pregnancy testing; estimate th e proportion of women with unintended pregnancy ; 
estimate the proportion of women with bacterial and viral sexually-transmitted diseases 
(STDs); evaluate th e curren t syndrome s management approach , rapid and standard la b 
tests fo r STD s amon g women ; evaluat e th e acceptabilit y o f pregnanc y testing ; an d 
recommend measure s fo r improvin g reproductive health . Mor e tha n 70 0 interview s 
were conducte d an d preliminar y results wer e presente d a t th e first  eve r reproductiv e 
health conference i n Baku, Azerbaija n on October 10 , 1999 . Findings suggest that the 
proportion of women with bacteria l vaginosis (BV) an d trichomoniasis is high (88.2% 
and 27.5%) respectively). Thirty-six percen t o f the wome n thought tha t they coul d ge t 
AIDS fro m a  public bathroom, indicating an urgent nee d fo r HI V education . Abortion 
is common in Azerbaijan, wit h more than 67% of women aged 15-4 4 reporting at least 
one. (Azerbaijan Reproductive Health Study, 2001) 
An Evaluatio n of Poor Pregnancy Outcomes among Burundian Refugees i n Tanzania of 
1997-98 reveale d tha t Poo r pregnanc y outcome s ar e commo n i n refuge e an d ID P 
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mortality rates. This study is one of the first reports that describes pregnancy outcome s 
among refugee wome n and document s th e contributio n of reproductive health-relate d 
mortality t o overal l mortalit y i n a  refuge e camp . Neonata l an d materna l death s 
accounted for 16% of all deaths during the period studied. 
In th e assessmen t don e fo r th e Unite d Natio n Developmen t Assistanc e Framework 
(UNDAF) o n achievemen t unde r th e MDG s declare d that , incom e povert y remai n 
significantly hig h particularl y i n rura l Tanzania , livelihoo d opportunitie s fo r youn g 
peoples ar e seriousl y constrained 'ther e i s no indication of improvements o f maternal 
mortality over the las t decade and enrolment in secondary education remains one of the 
lowest in sub Saharan Africa. (U N syste m in Tanzania March, 2006) 
Greater policy attention needs to place on 'Goa l numbe r 5 ' improvin g maternal health. 
Promoting maternal health and reducing maternal mortality seems to be the M D G mos t 
resistant to change as Tanzania has one of the highest mortality rates in the world . 
Recent demographic health Research (DHS) data puts country maternal mortality ratio 
at 578 per 100,00 0 live births a nominal increase over the rate registered in 1996 and a 
long way to M DG targe t of a three quarter reduced rate by 2015. Current trend indicate 
that in contrast. M D G 5  will no t be achieved until year 2150. (UN System in Tanzania 
March 2006) 
Participatory Rura l Appraisa l Researc h repor t conducte d b y T A S A F i n Jun e 200 6 
provided a  resourcefu l literatur e tha t reveale d th e fac t o n th e statu s o f the materna l 
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mortality a s th e leadin g proble m i n th e village . I t indicate s tha t th e proble m i s th e 
concern of majority of the village population since over 70 percent o f the villagers who 
are 1 8 years o f age an d ove r attende d th e exercis e an d raise d that particular problem. 
The Researc h reveale d tha t th e majo r cause s o f maternal mortalit y i s distanc e t o th e 
maternal healt h facilities , thi s was mentioned durin g the analysi s of the factor s fuelin g 
maternal mortality in the village (TASAF 2006 PRA Report ) 
The evidence we do have show s that, apart from Sub-Saharan Africa , deliver y care ha s 
improved significantl y in al l regions, thoug h no t al l countries hav e share d equall y in 
improvements. Onl y 1 7 pe r cen t o f countrie s ar e o n trac k t o mee t thei r Goals . I n 
developing countrie s a s a  whole , the pe r cen t o f birth s attende d b y a  skille d healt h 
professional ha s increase d b y more than a  quarter -  that is , from 42 per cen t t o 5 3 per 
cent ove r th e decade . Fro m 199 0 t o 2000 , th e percentag e o f birth s attende d b y a 
medical professiona l i n Asi a ros e 3 5 pe r cent . Unfortunately , i n Sub-Sahara n Afric a 
where materna l mortalit y is highest, th e level s have improve d only 5 per cent . (WHO , 
UNICEF an d U N F P A Repor t 2001) i s close relationship between povert y an d leve l of 
education with mortality rate? For example in the case of Tanzania, the highly educated 
region and the well-of f ar e experience d lo w mortality rate and vice versa. Kilimanjar o 
region which is considered to be advanced in terms of education and well being of their 
people, infan t mortalit y rat e i s 45% . Wher e a s Lind i an d Mtwar a region wit h lo w 
education statu s infan t mortalit y rat e i s 131 , th e highes t tha n an y othe r regio n i n 
Tanzania (Tanzania Socioeconomic Database 2004) . 
Maternal mortality in Zanzibar is high. The available data show that maternal mortality 
in 199 8 wa s 37 7 per 100,00 0 liv e births . The proportion of births attende d b y skille d 
personnel increase d fro m 3 7 percen t i n 199 6 t o 5 1 percen t i n 2004/2005. Thi s is a n 
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indication o f the potentia l fo r reducing materna l mortalit y (RGO Z 2007 , Zanziba r 
Strategy fo r Growth and Reduction of Poverty) See table below: 
Table 6 Infant, Child and maternal mortality 
Zanzibar Tanzania Mainlan d 
1996 2004/2005 1996 2004/2005 
Infant mortality (per 1000) 75.3 61 95.7 83 
Child mortality (per 1,000) 34.8 42 56.6 42 
Under 5 Mortality (1,000) 107.5(114.3) 101 146 133 
Maternal Mortalit y (100,000) 377 Not available 529 578 
Percentage of births attended 
by health personnel 
37 51 36 46 
Source: Census 2002, National Bureau of Statistics (NBS) , TDHS (20004/2005) , 
TRCHS (1999) , UNICEF Stud y (1998 ) 
Mainland Tanzani a has i n recent years , experience d som e significant improvement s in 
the provisio n of health car e services . I t has for example, achieve d a  high coverage o f 
antenatal car e an d immunization rat e whic h i s 94% (2004) an d over 80 % (2004 ) 
respectively. Infan t mortalit y decline d from 9 5 per 1,000 liv e birth s in 1996 to 63 per 
1,000 liv e birth s i n 2005, whil e the under- fiv e mortalit y rat e decreased fro m 14 6 per 
1,000 liv e birth s i n 1996 to 13 3 per 1,000 liv e birth s i n 2005. Notwithstandin g these 
notable gains , abou t 90 % o f child death s ar e due to preventabl e disease s suc h a s 
malaria, pneumonia , diarrhea , malnutritio n an d complications o f low birt h weight . 
Furthermore, HIV/AIDS , increasin g incidenc e o f drug resistan t strains of malaria an d 
high maternal mortalit y have combined to undermine th e healt h status of a considerabl e 
proportion of the Tanzanian population. 
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Although there has bee n som e significan t improvement o n most healt h indicator s over 
the las t fiv e years , materna l mortalit y rati o (MMR ) has remaine d stagnan t a t 
578/100,000 liv e birth s (2004) . Nearl y 9,000 wome n i n Tanzania die annuall y due t o 
pregnancy related causes (HSSP2003). The leading causes of maternal mortality in both 
Mainland an d Zanziba r ar e hemorrhag e (ante-partu m an d post-partum) , anemi a an d 
eclampsia, mainly due to poor access to emergency obstetri c services . Further, the poor 
quality o f care , exemplifie d by shortag e o f qualified staff , lo w staf f morale , lac k of 
quality contro l and patient management , i s contributing to the lo w rate of deliveries at 
health facilities, resulting in high M MR (HSSP2003) . 
Recent dat a fro m th e Demographi c an d Healt h Research demonstrat e that the rat e of 
caesarean section s i n the countr y i s als o lo w indicating that Tanzania n mother s hav e 
insufficient acces s t o essentia l materna l healt h service s an d facilitie s specificall y 
services for complicated deliveries (DHS 2005). 
3.3 Polic y Reviews. 
With regar d t o th e internationa l commitments , regiona l policies, national policies and 
programs, reduction of maternal mortalit y is concomitant with the global commitments. 
This glaring disparity is reflected in a number of global declarations and resolutions. I n 
September 2001 , 14 7 heads o f states collectivel y endorse d Millenniu m Developmen t 
Goals. Goa l numbe r 4  an d 5 : T o reduc e chil d mortalit y rat e b y 2/ 3 an d materna l 
mortality ratio b y .3/4 between 199 0 and 2015 . Strongly linked t o these is Goa l 6 : To 
halt o r begi n t o revers e th e sprea d o f HIV/AIDS , malari a an d othe r diseases . Th e 
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specific target s detail s unde r thes e two goal s includes , reduce b y two-thirds , betwee n 
1990 and 2015 , the under-fiv e mortalit y rate, access fo r al l individuals of appropriat e 
age to required reproductive health services and reduce by three-quarters, between 199 0 
and 2015 , the materna l mortalit y ratio an d increase d proportio n o f births attende d b y 
skilled health personnel (www.mdg.org). 
Greater polic y attentio n need s to b e place d o n 'Goa l numbe r 5 ' improvin g maternal 
health. Promotin g materna l healt h an d reducin g materna l mortalit y seem s t o b e th e 
M D G mos t resistant t o change a s Tanzania has one of the highes t mortalit y rates in the 
world. (Tanzania Demographic Health Research 2005) 
The healt h secto r polic y issue d b y th e Ministr y o f Healt h an d Socia l Welfar e i n 
Zanzibar provide d priorit y to dea l wit h th e disease s tha t cause s majorit y o f deaths 
among th e childre n of below the ag e o f five  year s an d pregnan t women . Th e polic y 
further directe d t o initiat e specia l progra m wit h activitie s focusin g o n th e chil d an d 
maternal mortality , (Ministr y o f Healt h an d Socia l welfar e Zanzibar , Healt h Secto r 
Policy, 2000.) 
Among th e majo r polic y objective s i s t o improv e healt h servic e deliver y an d 
reproductive healt h educatio n t o all . Throug h reproductiv e healt h progra m i t i s 
expected tha t the availabilit y o f reproductive healt h service s to bot h man, women and 
youths shal l have an impacts on reduction of maternal mortality 
The vision o f the Healt h Policy (2003 ) i s to improv e the healt h an d wel l bein g of all 
Tanzanians wit h a  focus o n those most a t risk , and encourag e th e healt h syste m to b e 
more responsiv e t o th e need s of the people . Th e Health Sector Strategi c Pla n (HSSP ) 
for Mainlan d Tanzani a (2003/08 ) i s a  broa d strategi c pla n intende d t o provid e a n 
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enabling environmen t fo r implementin g the nationa l healt h policy . I t focuse s o n th e 
provision of quality health services by devolving direct day-to-day management control 
to the district and regional authorities. 
The Mainland HSSP places more emphasis on district health services where most of the 
essential services are provided close to the communities. 
The Zanzibar Health Sector Reforms Strategic Plan (2002/3-2006/7) aim s at improving 
the health and well-being of the people of Zanzibar with particular attention t o women, 
children an d vulnerabl e groups . Th e Strategi c Pla n i s designed t o ensur e provision of 
preventive, curativ e an d rehabilitativ e services , wit h a  focu s o n th e reductio n o f 
morbidity an d mortalit y from al l major cause s of ill-health an d th e disparitie s therei n 
(URT 2006 , Support to maternal mortality reduction project). 
Maternal mortalit y i s a  proble m exacerbatin g i n developing countrie s especiall y su b 
Sahara Africa . Man y Researche s an d reports explained the magnitud e o f the proble m 
and it s causes, in different ways , this Research also looked into them an d the resul t of 
this Research featured th e matching results. 
A l l literature s reviewe d at the regiona l and national levels shows that the parameter for 
maternal mortality is a problem and the magnitude o f the problem is huge in sub Sahar a 
Africa, i n Tanzania according to th e literature s souther n region s o f Mtwara an d Lind i 
are th e culprit s of the problem . Down int o the islan d the poores t area s seem t o suffe r 
very muc h despit e th e fac t tha t parameter s ar e onl y establishe d b y th e sampl e 
Researches i n these area s th e materna l rat e migh t b e eve n wors e tha n th e nationa l 
average. 
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More an d mor e literature s reveale d th e fact s tha t materna l mortalit y i s a  proble m in 
many developing countries. In Tanzania the problem is even worse and according to the 
recent Demographi c an d healt h Researc h i t i s unlikely  to  meet  the  millennium 
development goal on  maternal  morality.  Thi s situatio n justifie s th e importanc e o f 
having significan t programs t o figh t agains t materna l mortality . The problem was als o 
revealed i n man y literatures , talkin g abou t th e situatio n i n Zanzibar . I n a  smal l o f 
Tumbatu wher e th e stud y i s being undertaken , it s physica l location and structure s ar e 
obstruction toward achieving better maternal healt h and as such it locate the population 
more at risk of maternal deaths . 
But a  Researche r reall y fel t tha t mos t o f literature s an d measurement s o n th e 
frequencies an d th e rat e o f maternal death s are take n a t th e nationa l leve l thi s i n fac t 
leaves th e marginalize d population in the village s suffer wit h thi s problem but remai n 
concealed sinc e the y ar e no t abl e t o atten d t o th e hospitals . 
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4.0 CHAPTE R FOUR : PROJEC T IMPLEMENTATIO N 
This chapte r explain s the practica l part on the implementatio n o f this projec t aime d a t 
improving maternal healt h in Tumbatu Island 
Project Implementatio n i s sometime s calle d deployment . Ther e i s n o singl e wa y t o 
implement a  project . I t depend s o n th e type , characteristic s o f a  projec t an d th e 
solutions propose d fo r th e identifie d communit y problems . Projec t implementatio n i s 
one of the critica l stages of the project cycle . It is the stage where physical activities are 
undertaken an d most o f the project resource s ar e injected . 
When we think about implementation, we always start by understanding th e complexity 
involved i n th e projec t implementation . I f th e implementatio n i s relativel y 
straightforward, th e proces s migh t b e simpl e an d elaborative , bu t mos t project s ar e 
complex whic h als o need s clea r strategie s an d activitie s t o accomplis h th e desire d 
objectives. I n orde r t o facilitat e implementatio n o f ou r projec t w e wer e neede d t o 
consider some importan t issue s including : 
Plan early : Man y o f the bes t practice s aroun d projec t managemen t hav e t o d o wit h 
early planning. In fact, i f we spend s o much time in planning, we can point out that one 
planning consideratio n i s identifyin g th e complexitie s o f implementation . I f th e 
implementation wer e larg e o r comple x enough , w e woul d hav e actuall y starte d b y 
creating a n Implementatio n Strateg y i n th e Analysi s Phase . Thes e strategie s woul d 
describe the overal l approach to implementation, the scope , assumptions, risks , etc. 
Thus we have made some fundamenta l decision s here in terms of how the projec t 
implementation wil l take place. 
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The Implementation Plan was used to set the overall timeframe fo r implementation, 
identify who will be doing the work, list o f the organizations involved, and estimate th e 
effort an d duration parameters. I f the implementation involves new processes, you'l l 
need to account for how you will train the users and who will d o it. 
It's importan t t o not e that the Implementatio n Pla n provide s detaile d informatio n that 
can b e shared with your stakeholders an d project team . 
Build the implementation work plan: After we have completed an Implementation 
Strategy (during analysis) and an Implementation Plan (during design). We still have to 
actually build the work plan activities for deployment. This was done during the 
Construct Phase. At this point, we have worked on our way from high level to low 
level, so the remained work was to actually define the activities , dependencies, timing 
and responsible persons . 
4.1 Projec t implementation phases 
The implementatio n o f this projec t i s designed int o two phases which displa y projec t 
components, they are , 
i . Constructio n phase and 
i i . Capacit y building phase . 
The time planned fo r both phases are three years, however , the time for construction is 
designed t o tak e si x month s fro m th e dat e o f commencemen t o f construction , an d 
several capacity building activities were done for about two years. 
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4.2 Th e project outputs 
It i s expecte d b y th e en d o f th e projec t perio d materna l war d wil l constructe d an d 
capacity o f health worker , traditiona l birt h attendants , chil d bearin g ag e mother s an d 
the community at large wil l be enhanced throug h capacity building program. 
The project wil l star t with phase one whic h is the constructio n phase. This phase shall 
include initia l preparatio n tha t i s sit e clearin g and preparatio n the n layin g foundation , 
brick work , linte r roofing , fittin g o f door s an d windows , electricit y an d water . Th e 
finishing works wil l th e las t in the serie s o f construction phase which includes flooring , 
plastering and painting. Procurement an d cleaning of the sit e for construction have bee n 
already accomplished 
For detaile d implementation plan with series of activities see the planning table below: 
4.3 Projec t activities 
The activities performed unde r thi s project hav e bee n categorize d int o phases based o n 
the nature of the project . A t the beginnin g the activitie s are mainl y concerned wit h the 
construction works 
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Table 7 Project activity plan table 
No ACTIVITY TIMEFRAME RESPONSIBLE RESOURCES 
Activity planning meeting 20th June t2006 WSS Human resource 
1. Site clearing 1st to 7th July 2006 WSS Human/material 
Resource 
2. Laying foundation. 8th t o 14th July 2006 WSS /Community Human/Material 
resources 
3. Brick works and linters. 15th Jul y to 30th Sept 2006 Contractor /WSS Human resources 
Material & Funds 
4. Training of Nurses 
midwifery 
15th Jul y 2006 to 15th June 
2007 
Contractor/WSS Human resources 
Material & Funds 
5. Roofing, 1st to 14 th Oct, 2006 Contractor /WSS Human resources 
Material& Funds 
6. Flooring, plastering and 
painting 
15th Oc t to 20th Nov 2006 Contractor /WSS Human resources 
Material& Funds 
7. Ceiling 21st No v to 20th Dec 2006 Contractor /WSS Human resources 
Material& Funds 
8. Fixing of doors and 
windows. 
21st De c 06 to 14th Jan 2007 Contractor /WSS Human resources 
Material& Funds 
9. Electricity fitting 15th Ja n to 7th Feb 2007 Contractor 
WSS 
Human resources 
Material& Funds 
10 Latrines/closet& Water 
fitting. 
8th Feb to 7th March 2007 Human resources 
Material& Funds 
11 Aprons 8th to 31st March 2007 Contractor /WSS Human resources 
Material& Funds 
12 Furniture installation 1st to 7th April 2007 MOHSW 
/WSS/Contractor 
Human resources 
Material& Funds 
13 Training of traditional birth 
attendants 
8th April to 7th may and 21st 
June to 6th July 2007 
WSS/ MOHS W Human resources 
Material& Funds 
14 Community health Training 
program 
2n d May to 14 th June and 8th 
March to 21st March 2007 
WSS/ MOHS W Human resources 
Material& Funds 
End o f project evaluation 31st t o 14 April 2007 WSS/ MOHSW / 
All stakeholders 
Human resources 
Material& Funds 
4.4 Project Planning an d implementation plan 
Planning of this project was considered as part of project management, whic h relates to 
the use of schedule such as Gantt chart to plan and subsequently report progress withi n 
the project environment. 
Initially, the project scope was defined and the appropriat e methods for completing the 
project ar e determined . Followin g thi s step , th e duration s fo r th e variou s task s 
necessary to complete the work are listed and grouped into a work breakdown structure. 
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The logical dependencies betwee n tasks are defined using an activity network table that 
enables identificatio n of the critica l path . Float s or slac k time i n the schedul e ca n be 
calculated using project management . The n the necessary resource s wer e estimated and 
costs fo r each activity allocated to each resource i n the projec t budget , givin g the total 
project cost . A t this stage , the projec t pla n was optimize d to achiev e th e appropriat e 
balance betwee n resourc e usag e an d projec t duratio n t o compl y wit h th e projec t 
objectives covering both construction and capacity building phases . 
A Gant t chart was used as a popular type of bar charts that illustrates a project schedule . 
Gantt charts illustrat e the star t and finis h date s of the whol e project termina l element s 
and summary elements o f a project that all comprised of the work breakdown structur e 
of thi s project. Thi s Gant t charts als o show the dependenc y (i.e. , precedence network ) 
relationships between activities. 
A Gant t char t belo w provides a  graphica l representation o f Tumbatu Maternal health 
project schedule . 
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4.5 Projec t staffing pattern 
This sectio n provides guidanc e t o hel p projec t interpre t an d operationaliz e the activitie s 
using staffing standards . 
The projec t staffin g requirement s fo r th e improvemen t o f healt h service s projec t i n 
Tumbatu Island is designed to: 
• Ensur e that every individua l participatin g in a project implementatio n i s dedicate d 
and competent staff ; 
• Allo w flexibilit y i n developing a staffin g plan , as lon g as th e staffin g i s adequate 
and appropriate to deliver the services and meet the objectives o f the project i n time, and 
• Assur e that Whit e Sta r Societ y staffs hav e th e specifi c competencies t o delive r in 
project management . 
• Th e staffing standards provide an opportunity to create an affordable staffin g patter n 
that maximizes the benefits o f paraprofessional skill s and peer experiences . 
There is no simple way to determine th e number o f staff a project shoul d have. There are , 
however, tw o condition s that have bee n considere d i n this project . Th e firs t i s that th e 
staffing patter n mus t ensur e a  saf e environmen t fo r al l individual s providin g an d 
receiving service s i n this project . Th e secon d i s that the staffin g pla n mus t provid e a n 
adequate number an d mix of staff to delive r the service s that recipients nee d i n order t o 
achieve their recovery goals. 
There ar e varietie s o f approache s t o developin g a  staffin g pla n tha t wil l mee t th e tw o 
basic conditions . Som e projec t ma y wis h t o star t wit h thei r curren t staffin g patter n an d 
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modify i t t o mee t th e regulator y requirements . Other s ma y wis h t o buil d a n "ideal " 
staffing pla n based on the various factors previously outlined, and then analyze the exten t 
to which current staffin g meets the identifie d needs, an d this the approache s use d to plan 
for staffin g in our project. 
4.6 Staffin g Requirements and development 
For th e purpose o f implementing this project, si x core staffs ar e needed o n ful l tim e basis 
for th e whole project implementation period. They include, 
• Projec t Manager. 
• Projec t administrator and 
• Fou r nurse midwifes 
Other staffs especiall y those who shall work at the construction phase, shal l be employed 
by th e contracto r o n shor t ter m contract . Othe r staf f o f the Whit e Star Societ y shall b e 
available to work with the projec t voluntarily . Thei r working schedul e shal l b e arrange d 
by a  project Manager. 
After th e initia l trainin g associated wit h openin g a  project, i t i s expected tha t the nurs e 
midwifes wil l receiv e ongoing training to maintain and enhance thei r skills . Thi s training 
will addres s the identified performance improvemen t goals in such areas as health service 
delivery and community health. 
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4.7 The project budget 
Budgets are cost projections. They are also showing the stakeholder s ho w the project wil l 
be implemente d an d managed. Goo d budget s reflec t carefull y planne d projects . Thi s 
project i s estimated to cost about Tshs . 57,006,510/- of which construction phase will cos t 
42,526,510 and 14,480,00 0 Tanzanian Shillings will be for capacity building expenditure . 
The summary of the budget i s presented i n cluster of activities as follows :-
Table 8 Tentative Budget Summary for Tumbatu Materna l Health Project 
No BUDGET ITE M COSTS 
1 Site Clearing 250,500 
2 Foundation 6,985,200 
3 Wall / break work 4,591,000 
4 Linter 2,760,000 
5 Roofing 4,760,000 
6 Ceiling 5,486,000 
7 Doors and fittings 3,863,000 
8 Windows and fittings 1,565,000 
9 Tiles and fittings 3,851,000 
10 Flooring and plastering 2,953,000 
11 Toilets and fittings 1,916,000 
12 Water and fittings 1,672,900 
13 Apron 975,000 
14 Training of Nurse midwifery 8,980,000 
15 Training of Traditional Birth attendants 3,700,000 
16 Community healt h education 1,800,000 
SUB T O T A L 51,824,100 
17 Transport & Labor costs 10% 5,182,410 
GRAND T O T A L 57,006,510 
Source: White Star Society -Project report 200 6 
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4.8 Projec t implementation report 
The implementation report o f this project shal l be provided on timely basis as indicated 
in th e monitorin g and evaluatio n plan. The repor t shal l be a  part o f the outpu t o f the 
monitoring and evaluation of the projec t whic h according to the pla n shall be available 
on quarterl y basis . Ther e wil l b e als o annua l implementatio n repor t an d completio n 
report which wil l be produced by the time the project has come to an end. 
Reporting Plan 
This wil l includ e a schedule o f activities planned fo r implementation of the project . I n 
this schedul e th e implementatio n statu s o f eac h activit y shal l b e reporte d an d th e 
remarks explaine d as to reasons or challenges fo r succes s o r failure of implementation 
of a  give n activit y i n th e plan . A  simpl e reportin g forma t shal l includ e majo r 
achievement, whic h include s progres s mad e durin g th e reportin g period , majo r 
challenges and constraints realized as well as the way forward. 
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5.0. CHAPTE R FIVE : MONITORING , EVALUATION AND SUSTAINABILTY 
Monitoring can be defined as a continuing function that uses systematic collectio n of data 
on specified indicator s to provide management and the mai n stakeholders o f an ongoing 
development interventio n wit h indications o f the exten t o f progress an d achievemen t o f 
objectives an d progres s i n th e us e o f allocate d funds . Monitorin g is th e measuremen t 
through tim e tha t indicate s th e movemen t towar d th e objectiv e o r awa y fro m it . 
Monitoring wil l provid e information about the statu s and trends of resources o r projects , 
but it should not be used to determine caus e and effect . 
Monitoring i s a type o f evaluation performed whil e a project i s being implemented , with 
the aim of improving the projec t desig n and functioning while in action. Thus monitoring 
embodies th e regula r trackin g o f inputs , activities , outputs , outcome s an d impact s o f 
development activitie s at the project, program, sector and national levels. 
Monitoring and evaluation are synergistic . Monitoring information is a necessary bu t no t 
sufficient inpu t to the conduc t o f rigorous evaluations. Whil e monitoring information can 
be collected and used fo r ongoing management purposes, relianc e on such information on 
its own can introduce distortion s because it typically covers onl y certain dimensions  o f a 
project o r progra m activities , an d carefu l us e o f thi s informatio n i s neede d t o avoi d 
unintended behaviora l incentives . I n contrast , evaluatio n ha s th e potentia l t o provid e a 
more balanced interpretatio n o f performance. Bu t evaluation is a more detaile d and time-
consuming activity , an d becaus e o f it s greate r cos t i t need s t o b e conducte d mor e 
sparingly. On e approac h i s t o rel y o n monitorin g informatio n t o identif y potentia l 
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problem issue s requirin g mor e detaile d investigation . 
M & E ca n b e conducte d usin g a  wid e arra y o f tools , method s an d approaches . Thes e 
include, for example : performance monitorin g indicators; the logica l framework ; theory -
based evaluation ; forma l Researche s suc h a s servic e deliver y Researches, citize n repor t 
cards, livin g standard s measuremen t Researche s (LSMS ) an d cor e welfar e indicator s 
questionnaires (CWIQ) ; rapi d appraisa l method s suc h a s ke y informan t interviews , 
participatory method s suc h a s participator y M & E ; publi c expenditur e trackin g 
Researches; rigorou s impact evaluation; and cost-benefit an d cost-effectiveness analysis . 
5.1 Projec t Monitorin g 
The projec t fo r improvemen t o f th e materna l healt h i n Tumbatu island , since thi s i s a 
community project, al l major step s involved from the identification stage; implementation 
and also monitoring and evaluatio n were don e i n a 'participatory  way'.  Thu s the projec t 
is planning to employ participatory monitoring and evaluation methodologies t o track th e 
project resul t or impact chain. 
The genera l project " intervention  logic"  o r 'impac t chain " that th e projec t planne d t o 
adopt is presented schematically as follows : 
Figure No 1 . The Project M &E chain 
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Resources/inputs Activities/ Processes Outputs 
Efficiency Consistency Effectiveness 
Outcomes/ effect 
Impact 
Change in maternal health 
The logi c i s tha t projec t inputs/resources  ar e monitore d throug h a  particula r 
transformation process (comprising a set of  activities) to generate outputs, whic h yiel d 
certain outcomes  and/or effects,  which i n tur n generat e certai n impacts  consisten t 
with/in addition to, or even contrary to the objectives o r design expectations se t ou t for 
the particular intervention or project. 
5.2 Th e monitoring system 
We emphasize d th e essentia l rol e o f monitorin g a t al l stage s o f th e projec t 
implementation from analysi s of the curren t situatio n of new project. Thi s monitoring 
system is stil l i n its early stages of development. Effort s have been made to coordinat e 
the various systems o f data collection , analysis and dissemination. These efforts includ e 
the creation of monitoring portfolio with the NGO responsibl e for networking and bring 
together the variou s dat a producer s an d users to discus s how the curren t syste m coul d 
be improve d t o bette r mee t th e projec t an d users ' needs . Effort s als o includ e th e 
development o f indicator databases designed to track wide variety of project monitoring 
input of result. 
In general terms, i t has been observed that our good project monitoring system depends 
on and reinforces the followin g key principles: 
• Community  ownership.  Th e participator y proces s fo r definin g an d designin g th e 
monitoring syste m shoul d be le d and owned by community stakeholders. Thi s ensures 
that the monitoring system is appropriate fo r the communit y project's individua l needs, 
and will enhance its impact on policy decisions and advocacy. 
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• Accountability.  A  stron g monitoring system enhances stakeholder accountabilit y by 
providing evidence that can be used to evaluate projec t an d guide debate for measuring 
the success o f the project . 
• Coherence  and efficiency.  Differen t stakeholder s o f the projec t implemen t various 
projects/ activitie s in different area s of the island / village an d they develo p their own 
monitoring system formal or informal syste m of monitoring. A good monitoring system 
that ca n b e use d (an d trusted ) b y al l reduce s wastefu l duplicatio n o f effort s an d 
enhances the coherenc e an d scop e o f data , an d lin k wit h nationa l efforts . Henc e this 
monitoring syste m i s designe d t o lin k wit h povert y monitorin g syste m throug h th e 
Ministry o f Finance and economi c affair s unde r communit y project whil e i t i s a t th e 
construction stage and later, operation and management o f this project shal l fal l directly 
under responsibilities of the Ministry of Health and Social Welfare. 
• Prioritization  Ou r inclusive monitoring system allows stakeholders th e opportunity 
to define common priorities and allocate project efforts an d resources accordingly. 
How ever , i t shoul d b e note d tha t monitorin g and evaluatio n syste m o f thi s projec t 
emphasize o n immediat e result . A n increase d focu s o n intermediat e indicators , a s 
opposed to final  indicators , can help broaden the analysis and understanding o f problem 
area, as they allow us to track the effectiveness o f policies and programs as they unfold . 
In monitorin g th e projec t a t variou s stages , th e linkage s betwee n inputs , outputs , 
outcomes an d impact s becom e clearer , an d w e ca n identif y wit h mor e eas e whethe r 
policy change an d resource becom e clearer , and resource reallocation are in order. Fo r 
example, i f after a n increas e i n numbe r o f nurs e midwife s an d expenditur e an d n o 
progress on maternal mortality were recorded, to effectively reconsider policy we would 
need to understand wha t progress ha s bee n made a t various stages between input s and 
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outcomes. T o wait fo r fina l indicator s may be to wai t too long , s o these intermediat e 
indicators should be used. 
In man y project s lik e th e on e w e ar e implementin g th e exac t causa l link s betwee n 
policies and outcomes ar e subjec t t o debate. It is often difficul t t o identify and monitor 
the mos t appropriat e indicator s at the differen t stage s of the projec t an d even when the 
"correct" intermediate an d fina l indicator s can be identified , they may prove expensiv e 
or difficul t t o measure . 
5.3 Institutional arrangements for the project monitoring 
Institutional arrangements for monitoring of this project hav e been carefull y planned in 
order to ensure the proper flow of information. I t is not a kind o f blueprint solutions but 
designed in full consideratio n of our unique environmental characteristics, including the 
power relation s an d conflictin g prioritie s amon g associate d actors . Bu t a  universa l 
underlying truth i s that this monitoring is treated as a  strictly 'technical' process i f it is 
to b e affective . Th e participatio n o f a  wid e rang e o f stakeholder s i s considere d a s 
important, eve n othe r civi l societ y organization s availabl e i n Tumbat u includin g the 
faith based organizations which bare strong support i s essential. 
5.4 Definitio n and classification of Indicators 
Indicators are instruments tha t show the status and of a given phenomenon. B y focusing 
on certai n aspects of the issu e in question, indicators simplify a  complex panorama into 
a muc h cleare r picture . Thi s simplificatio n make s indicator s a s vita l tool s fo r 
monitoring and information exchange. 
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The spectrum of indicators available is very broad, and there are a  number of ways to 
classification them. For this project we describe three major classifications below. Fist , 
we discuss the different between intermediate and final indicators ; them we consider the 
two type s o f intermediate indicator s (input an d output) , a s oppose d th e tw o type s of 
final indicator s ( outcome and impact) , while also making clear that the categorie s ar e 
not exclusive as indicator may belong to one category in one analysis , and another i n a 
second. Finally , we draw the distinction between quantity and quantities indicators. 
5.5 Intermediate and final Indicators 
When an indicator measures a factor that determines a n outcome o r contributes to th e 
process leadin g to a n outcome , i t i s calle d intermediate . Th e mos t usefu l ar e thos e 
capable o f capturing the ke y determinant s o f the outcome s unde r examinatio n across 
areas and groups, over time. Fo r example, in our project, the indicatio n describing the 
number o f people usin g better materna l facilitie s ma y be relate d t o th e outcom e o f a 
reduction in the prevalence maternal mortality. 
Final indicator , in contrast, measur e the effec t o f an intervention on individuals , wel l 
being. Th e literacy/ lack of education and maternal mortality rates are examples. 
Of course , there i s more than on e typ e o f both intermediate an d fina l indicator . An d 
what is considered in one context a final  indicato r might be considered an intermediate 
indicator in another context . 
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5.6 Input and Output, Outcome and Impact of the project 
There are two types of intermediate indicators : input and output indicators measure th e 
financial an d physical resources use d in a process (e.g . money spent o n construction of 
new maternity wards) as well as human resources dedicate d to a process (e.g . number of 
nurses an d midwifery's) . Outpu t indicator s ar e planne d t o measur e th e good s an d 
services produced by the input (e.g. number of new maternity wards available). 
Below i s a  tabl e o f indicator s t o b e use d i n th e monitorin g o f th e projec t fo r th e 
provision of maternal facilities in Tumbatu Island. 
Table 9 Project intermediate and final indicators 
Intermediate Indicators Final Indicators 
Input Output Outcome Impact 
Financial, Number of wards Access to use of and Effect on 
physical constructed satisfaction of drop in the 
Resource 
injected into 
the projec t 
No o f room facilitie s 
available 
Number of 
midwifery's trained 
facilities available 
Access to use of and 
satisfaction wit h 
maternal services 
provided. 
maternal 
mortality 
Improvem 
ent o f 
well-being 
Both intermediat e (includin g inpu t an d output ) an d final  (includin g outcom e an d 
impact) indicators are used to measure th e statu s of the projec t an d expressed i n either 
numeric or descriptive form. An d again , indicators' classification a s one or the other of 
the four categories i s dependent o n the context of the analysis. 
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5.7 MONITORIN G METHODOLOG Y AND RESULT S 
Monitoring at all level were done with fully participation of all potential stakeholders a s 
identified i n the stakeholders ' analysis , reflecting the performanc e mad e i n the projec t 
implementation and the changes happening in the cases of maternal death in Tumbatu. 
This projec t fo r improvemen t o f materna l healt h i n Tumbat u i s propose d fo r th e 
duration o f thre e years , thi s monitorin g syste m i s planne d t o measur e an d asse s 
intermediate indicators up to the leve l of outputs. 
Effective Monitorin g and Evaluation system needs correct data. These data are collected 
by using various tools. There are several ways to collect information for monitoring and 
evaluation. For the purpos e o f this project, w e have selecte d appropriat e tool s that suit 
the objective s o f monitorin g an evaluation , project goal s a s wel l a s th e situatio n of 
community. These tools are: 
5.7.1 Observation : 
This entai l visits to the projec t are a to observe wha t have been accomplished and what 
not takin g int o th e consideratio n o f th e resource s injecte d int o th e project . Initia l 
observation was done a s part o f the monitoring of this project, observe d the sit e which 
has been procured and cleared for the construction of maternity ward. 
It wa s observe d that , enoug h lan d wa s procure d fo r th e constructio n t o tak e place . 
However, b y then , th e N G O management wa s i n the proces s o f securin g titl e deed . 
Some of the construction materials (stones) wer e already at the site ; this was part of the 
community contribution toward construction of maternity ward. 
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5.7.2 Weekl y meeting 
Monitoring i s a continuous activity , how ever for the purpose o f the consistenc y in the 
monitoring proces s an d reportin g o f this project , weekl y monitoring meeting shal l b e 
held t o trac k implementatio n of this project . Weekl y implementatio n reports shal l b e 
presented an d discusse d i n the meeting . Th e meeting shal l includ e supervising NGO , 
representative o f th e communit y an d contractor . Th e resul t an d agreemen t o f th e 
meeting were used to reshape project implementation for the next weekly plan. 
The NG O is responsibl e fo r conductin g weekl y meetin g a s i t wa s planne d i n th e 
schedule. Only two meeting were held after th e initia l and procurement o f the land. The 
meeting shall resume when construction is on. 
5.7.3 Participator y Expenditur e Trackin g 
This metho d wa s als o use d t o monito r the financial  resource s injecte d i n the project . 
This tool shal l be used o n annual basis to monitor and evaluate al l expenditures i n the 
implementation of the projec t annually . It involves tracking of al l projec t expenditure s 
in one year period. 
The purpos e fo r introducin g this metho d i s t o mak e sur e tha t fund s injecte d i n th e 
project ar e disburse d i n time, spent fo r the righ t planned activities and ensur e th e rea l 
value for money for all expenditures . 
At th e initia l stage , funds donate d b y the members o f the N G O fo r purchasing land for 
the constructio n o f the maternit y ward s wer e spen t effectively . However, delaying in 
disbursement o f disbursement o f the donor funds was realized. 
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5.8 PROJEC T EVALUATIO N 
Evaluation can be defined as "the process o f determining the worth or significance of a 
development project , activity , polic y o r progra m t o determin e th e relevanc e o f 
objectives, th e efficac y o f design an d implementation , the efficienc y o r resourc e use , 
and th e sustainabilit y o f results . A n evaluation shoul d (enable ) th e incorporatio n of 
lessons learne d int o th e decision-makin g proces s o f bot h partne r an d donor" . 
An evaluatio n studies the outcom e of a project wit h the aim of informing th e design of 
future projects . Evaluatio n studies ca n assess the exten t t o whic h the projec t produce d 
the intended impacts 
5.8.1 Evaluation : methodolog y and results 
This project evaluatio n has objectivel y designed to assess the impac t of the projec t o n 
the reduction of maternal mortality in Tumbatu Island. 
This evaluation of this project wa s conducted to improve project desig n and planning, 
and can set the stag e for evaluation activities throughout th e projec t cycle . I t begins by 
reviewing th e step s to ensur e that the projec t i s addressing th e relevan t developmen t 
problem and that it has a  clearly defined purpose, a s these two attributes ar e importan t 
for enhancing project performance an d facilitating ou r project evaluation activities. It is 
emphasized that , durin g the projec t desig n stage , som e o f the mor e vita l aspect s that 
was considered are: 
• Establishin g a clear understanding o f the development problem; 
• Buildin g into the project design lessons from previous similar operations; and 
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• Settin g the stag e within th e projec t desig n for effectiv e evaluatio n both durin g the 
monitoring and ex-post stages. 
The projec t shal l conduct  quarterly , annua l evaluatio n an d a t th e en d o f the projec t 
implementation. Sinc e thi s evaluatio n i s don e t o a n individua l projec t designe d t o 
achieve specifi c objective s withi n specifie d resources , i n a n adopte d tim e spa n an d 
following established plan of action. The basis of this evaluation is built into the projec t 
document counting both formative and summative evaluation. 
Evaluation shal l als o b e conducte d o n th e perspectiv e o f Participator y methods , i t 
makes sens e t o postulat e tha t th e abov e level s o f monitoring , undertaken routinely , 
simultaneously serve an evaluation functions. 
The data for effectiv e Monitorin g an d Evaluation are collecte d by using various tools. 
Among the tools used for the purpose o f this project include: 
5.8.2 Focu s group discussion 
Group discussion was used a s an evaluation tool. Selecte d communities members wer e 
selected to give their views on the implementation of the project includ e the technicians 
and the NGO supervisin g the project implementation. 
Focus grou p discussio n was organize d to includ e representation o f al l kind s of project 
stakeholders t o captur e wid e views of the communit y on the implementatio n o f their 
project. 
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5.8.3 Documen t and records review. 
At th e initia l stag e o f projec t implementatio n ou r projec t documen t wa s th e mos t 
important documen t reviewed . The purpose wa s to make sure that the projec t i s in line 
with it s goal . The projec t actio n plan was use d t o trac k th e implementatio n base d o n 
time line and the schedule of activities. 
Document review are als o important tool s that are include d in the plan ; this wil l tak e a 
major part in project revenue an d expenditures throug h ledgers, receipts and income and 
expenditures statemen t that shall be produced annually. 
5.8.4 Participator y Servic e Delivery Assessment (PSDA) : Fina l indicator s o f thi s 
project both at the outcome and impact level shall be assessed an d measured i n the final 
evaluation through the linkag e of the nationa l monitoring and evaluation system of the 
Zanzibar Strategy for Growth and Reduction of Poverty, particularly using Participatory 
Service Delivery Assessment too l (PSDA) designed to capture th e voice of the poor on 
the service s provide d an d th e impac t o f the sam e t o th e poo r communit y including 
Tumbatu. 
Through the reviews of various documents i t was found that PSDA evaluation tool shall 
be implemente d b y th e contractin g NG O b y the Povert y Monitorin g syste m an d thus 
using the linkage s proposed i n this evaluatio n system, th e assessmen t o f the materna l 
mortality services provided in Tumbatu Island will be captured . 
Health sector has been selected for this assessment under the poverty monitoring system 
and maternal health services are one o f the areas concerned. 
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5.8.5 Materna l mortality Survey 
This wil l be done through surveillance system that shall be conducted as ex-ante projec t 
evaluation t o measur e th e impac t o f the projec t especiall y at goa l level . Thi s surve y 
shall identify deaths on maternal cases and associated risk factors . Records of deaths at 
the health center shal l aid an important tool to facilitate this kind of survey. 
Yet afte r introductio n of this projec t a t lis t w e found that the death s registration book 
has bee n establishe d a t th e healt h center . I t i s goo d indicatio n that no w numbe r o f 
deaths will be known and possible causes o f the deaths shall be recorded. 
5.9 PROJEC T SUSTAINABILIT Y 
Sustainability refer s t o th e continuin g abilit y o f a  projec t t o mee t th e need s o f it s 
community an d embraces th e concep t o f doing this beyon d the tim e o f donor agency 
involvement. 
The importan t implication s for th e sustainabilit y o f communit y healt h service s fall s 
within four main areas: 
• Th e vita l rol e o f th e V H C and communit y leader s i n assumin g ownershi p o f 
community health services. 
• Th e need fo r regular teaching and other follow-u p suppor t o f VHW s an d VHCs b y 
referral centre staff . 
• A  sound philosophy of community self-reliance on the part o f project leadership. 
• Th e rea l possibilit y o f continuin g nee d fo r secto r suppor t fo r overal l projec t 
administration. 
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To ensure sustainabilit y of the project , there are projec t componen t tha t were involve d 
in training of nurse midwifer y fro m th e village so that they were available in the Island 
any time. The traditional birth attendants wil l b e involve d i n the serie s o f training and 
be use d i n the ou t reac h reproductiv e health program as th e influentia l person s i n the 
village. 
Also financially , arrangemen t ha s bee n made wit h the Governmen t to assis t t o run the 
clinic, employing workers and provide with necessary medica l kits. Staff s wh o shall be 
employed in the maternity ward shall be paid by the Government. The Government also 
shall pa y necessar y cost s fo r necessar y cos t fo r maintainin g the war d and payin g for 
medical expense s 
Administrative arrangemen t o f this project i s designed to bear ful l politica l suppor t of 
the loca l an d nationa l Governmen t authorities . Shehi a whic h i s th e lowes t 
administrative uni t throug h it s committe e fo r healt h shal l hav e responsibilitie s t o 
monitor th e implementatio n o f the projec t an d als o th e runnin g o f the projec t afte r 
construction. I t i s th e responsibilit y o f th e Shehi a healt h committe e t o repor t th e 
progress o f the project at the Shehia general meeting. 
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6.0 CHAPTER SIX: CONCLUSION S AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
6.1 CONCLUSSIO N 
Having criticall y observe d an d foun d ou t th e realit y o n th e proble m o f materna l 
mortality in Tumbatu Island, the Researche r conclude s that the problem exist and to a 
very high alarming rate. 
To give out the true picture, just think of the national estimate o f maternal mortality , it 
is calculated based o n 100,00 0 liv e birth s wher e abou t 37 7 i n Zanzibar died. In this 
case therefore th e number of maternal deaths in Tumbatu as revealed by this Research 
was 5 out of 102 live births reported in siblings, that is 4.9 percent. Materna l mortality 
was definitel y abov e th e nationa l average . I f the numbe r o f siblin g extrapolate d t o 
100,000 which is the standard numbe r used as the bases to estimate materna l mortality 
the rate could be definitely increased. This means that the nationa l estimate underrat e 
the rea l picture in the periphery of the country especially in the villages like Tumbatu 
and possibly many other marginalized areas in Tanzania. 
This Research therefore adde d knowledg e on the rea l ou t loo k of maternal mortalit y 
rate i n remote areas , althoug h the y ar e represente d i n the nationa l averag e bu t the y 
mostly remained with the highest rates which are not seen . 
The Researc h als o pose s a  challeng e fo r furthe r investigatio n of maternal mortalit y 
rate i n remote an d impoverishe d villages in Tanzania. This knowledge migh t b e of 
significant importanc e fo r prioritizatio n an d strategi c interventio n towar d 
improvement o f materna l healt h fo r attainmen t o f Millenniu m Developmen t Goal s 
and poverty Reduction. 
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A numbe r o f programs an d policies are in place at global , regional and country leve l 
to addres s th e proble m of maternal mortality . Providing emergenc y obstetri c car e i s 
the singl e mos t effectiv e wa y t o reduc e materna l deaths . Government s an d thei r 
partners therefore , hav e t o ensur e tha t healt h facilities , withi n functionin g healt h 
systems, ar e abl e to provide emergency obstetri c care services . Providing emergenc y 
obstetric car e entail s activitie s tha t buil d o n existin g structures . Thes e includ e 
upgrading an d renovatin g healt h facilities , improvin g logistical system s withi n th e 
facility, trainin g staf f fo r preparedness , newbor n emergenc y car e an d efficien t 
management, effectiv e monitoring and evaluation, and team building. UNICEF an d its 
key partner s wor k wit h government s an d polic y maker s t o ensur e tha t emergency 
obstetric care is a priority in national health plans. 
We mak e certai n tha t thi s i s a  materna l car e priorit y and assis t government s wit h 
training and logistics. UNICEF als o forges partnerships amon g policymakers, political 
leaders an d health personne l a t the facilit y leve l an d wit h wome n at th e community 
level, t o ensur e tha t policies and programme s respon d t o women' s needs . UNICE F 
also help s government s t o documen t goo d practice s an d lesson s learned . Onc e 
emergency obstetri c car e service s ar e i n place o r ar e bein g pu t i n place , UNICE F 
encourages an d support s government s t o adop t othe r measure s suc h as strengthenin g 
referral system s t o hel p mak e sur e tha t women have acces s an d transportatio n t o a 
hospital. Othe r importan t measure s includ e strengthenin g antenata l care , includin g 
providing informatio n t o wome n an d thei r familie s o n sign s o f pregnanc y 
complications; promotin g famil y planning ; improvin g th e nutritiona l statu s o f 
pregnant wome n t o preven t lo w birt h weight ; promotin g element s suc h a s anti -
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malarial therapy , voluntar y an d confidentia l counseling and testin g fo r HIV/AIDS , 
tetanus toxi c immunizatio n an d micronutrien t supplements ; an d helpin g th e 
community organiz e healt h financing , transpor t an d communications . A l l these 
facilities shoul d b e extende d t o lowes t leve l possibl e an d especiall y t o th e 
marginalized and isolated areas like Tumbatu Island. 
Considering th e isolate d natur e o f Tumbat u Islan d thi s projec t ha s prove d it s 
imperative t o th e community , it s en d resul t i s expecte d t o reduc e incidenc e o f 
maternal death s especiall y those relate d t o emergencie s whe n mother s ar e hardl y 
looking fo r materna l facilitie s whic h ar e no t availabl e i n th e Island . B y reducing 
maternal death s an d improvin g maternal healt h wil l definitel y improv e mothers ' 
health and hence they wil l b e able to participate effectively in economic activities and 
contribute in the household economy and national at large. 
Construction o f maternal  clini c an d capacit y buildin g fo r healt h worker s an d th e 
community shal l contribut e to a  large exten t provisio n o f better health an d materna l 
services, but als o this wil l nee d to g o in hand wit h availabilit y o f modern too l to be 
used i n the clinic . A s the curren t status , despit e o f littl e knowledg e o f the healt h 
worker the y ar e als o constraine d wit h shortag e o f workin g utensils . I n a  newl y 
constructed maternal clinic this problem should be avoided. 
I conclude to emphasis provision of better maternal health by quoting the word of the 
UNICEF Executiv e Director Carol Bellam y that, "The focus mus t b e o n the righ t of 
women to hav e these basic maternal healt h services . Governments and communities 
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must see thi s not a s a n 'extra, ' bu t a s a  fundamental componen t o f women's health , 
child health and family health" . 
6.2 RECOMMENDATION S 
In marginalize d and isolated villages like Tumbatu, poor provision of maternal health 
facilities see m t o b e a  lon g ter m proble m a s a  resul t ther e i s increasin g materna l 
mortality. Specia l effort s nee d t o b e devote d t o solv e this particula r problem, other 
wise the Government efforts o n poverty reduction and the MDG s targets might not be 
realized. T o addres s thi s problem , i t i s recommende d t o directl y tackle th e factor s 
mentioned as the causal agents of the maternal mortality in the island. 
Therefore, the Researcher recommends the following : 
• Provision of necessary maternal health facilities within the village setting. 
Specifically t o buil d a  wel l equippe d materna l clini c t o avoi d peopl e travelin g long 
distances crossing the sea to look for maternal health facilities . 
• Training  of health workers especially midwifery. 
Since th e villag e experience d shortag e o f skille d worker s an d midwifery , i t i s 
recommended t o train midwifery especiall y from th e communit y members who wil l 
work an d liv e i n th e island . Thi s wil l facilitat e hi s /  he r availabilit y a t an y tim e 
especially during the emergencies . 
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• Provision  of reliable transport  for emergence  cases. 
The normal transport connectin g the islan d an d the mainlan d where materna l healt h 
facilities ar e availabl e is through motorca r afte r crossin g the se a by canoe . Thi s se a 
transport i s slow and risky; i t takes long time to reach to the facilities . T o reduce th e 
risk o f loosing life, th e Researche r propose s t o hav e a  specia l outboard engin e boa t 
ready during the emergency . 
• Promote Community health education. 
This i s proposed t o b e don e b y th e staf f i n the healt h cente r i n the village . Som e 
maternity complication s that resulte d int o materna l death s reported wer e cause d b y 
ignorance du e t o lac k o f healt h educatio n an d accordin g t o th e Researche r i t 
contributes t o significan t percent o f maternal deaths in the village . I t is expected that 
i f the proper maternal health education delivered to the community it wil l contribute s 
significantly to the reduction of the maternal mortality. 
• Promote income of the people and reduce the level of poverty. 
Significant effort s nee d t o b e addresse d towar d reductio n o f povert y i n Tumbat u 
Island, despite provisio n o f necessary materna l healt h facilitie s an d services , income 
generating activitie s need t o b e introduce d an d enhanced . Thi s recommendatio n i s 
based o n the fac t that , women in Tumbatu islan d spen d mos t o f their time s t o tak e 
care o f thei r familie s whil e thei r spouse s ar e awa y an d the y don' t hav e feasibl e 
sources o f income. They therefore mostl y suffer fro m th e malnutrition resulting in il l 
health before, during and after givin g births. 
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A l l recommendation s propose d ca n b e possibl e implemente d i n clos e collaboration 
with sector s an d othe r stakeholder s fro m Governmen t an d no n stat e actors . Fo r 
successful implementatio n o f thi s projec t goo d collaboratio n betwee n relevan t 
stakeholders especiall y the Ministr y o f health wh o wil l pla y a  bi g role t o facilitat e 
sustainability of the project an d the loca l Governmen t authorities especiall y at Shehia 
level i s essential . Th e implementatio n o f thi s projec t i s th e immediat e solutio n t o 
combat maternal mortality problem existing in Tumbatu Island. 
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